
RELIGIOUS intelligence.

Xacsl »nd Cenenii.
Thk Rev.'Mr. Cowan. t'uejiewly-electedprw-to?of the MarketSquall PreHbyterian Church,

Germantown, will enter upon bis duties (.to-
morrow. ,

,
,

Tins second Union pvayer-nieotlngwill bo

hckVat Shiloh Baptist Church, South street,
between Tenth and Eleventh, to-morrow af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock. ‘

. ,
St. Peter’s Lutheran Chmch liaS pur-

chased a house of worship on Christianstroet,
nearEleventh. This mission is now being
supplied by Rev. Dr. KVauth.

The Monday afternoon union prayer meet-
inc will be held on Monday afteinoon next,
sSK 4 o'clock, at the Presbyterian Church,
Coates street, below Fourth. •; ~

The services at the Moravian Church,.-cor-
nor of Franklin and Wood streets, ’ during
the season of Lent, are of an unusually inter-
esting and impressive character. Rev. J. rt.
Kummer is the pastor. ...

'

,

St. John’s German Reformed Church,West
Philadelphia, recently voted to transfer their
congregation and ;the Presbyte-
lians it is said that legal and ecclesiastical
measures have been takento prevent it.

Rev. Dr- Steei.e will preach a sermon on
mitv missions, for the beneflt of
phi a Tract and Mission Society ,in the Pres-
byterian Church,corner ofEighteenth and Fil-
bert streets,to-morrow afternoon at 3 o clock.

The Trabt Visitors of the First District of
the Philadelphia Tract and Mission Society
■will bold their monthly union meeting on Fri-
day evening next, Bthlnst.,at the Presbyterian
Church, Girard avenue, near Hanoyer street.

ADEiiEGATio* from the Free Church of
Scotland will be present at the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Ctauroh, which
meets in this city on .the 19th cjf May. Dr
Wm. Amot, of Edinburgh, will be one of the
delegates.

,■ The new Tennessee Constitution, soon to be

submitted to the people, contains a clause that
no person who denies the being of a God, pr
the future state of reward ana punishment,,
shall hold any office, in the civil department
of the State. 1 .

.
, ’

. TuE Seventh-Day Baptists report their tote
number of churches at seventy-six, twenty-,
four of them in New York, and but onein this
city. In fifty-four of these churches there are
seventy-two ministers and six. thousand six
hundred and Beventy-one members. •

.

The largest contributionover made iii one
year in money to any one religious or benevo-
lent society yfas made last year (1869) if®' the
Missionary Society of the Methodist .Episco-
pal Church, namely, $618,226 61. This is, an
advance of $20,064 92over the preceding year
(1868).

The following confirmations have recently
been performed by Bishop Stevens r Ascen-
■ion.Churchv36; Bt. Matthias’Chiixch,s:>St.
Timothy, Boxborough, 6; Bt.DavWa, Mana->
yunk, 30. :On Tuesday, the 29th, BishopSte-
yens consecrated St. Stephen s Church,White
Hall.;Bride9burg). v ' 1

The Zion German Lutheran. Church, now
in courseof ©rectiou on Frankliti street, bejow 1
Vine, is nearly completed. The interior work
is being rapidly pushed forward, while the.
steeple is in course of ereot)on. When,finished
this church will bo one .of j t|ie- finest: in BPr i
Bearance"and appointments mthe city. Rev.

ir. Mann is the pastor. • -

The eighteenth anniversary of the Sunday
schools Of the Second Reformed Church,. Sev-
enth street, above Brown* was celebrated .re-t
ceiitlv. The annual report was read by the
Secretary, showing that; the main school has.
80 teachers and 300 seholars. The librarycon-
tains 1,100 volumes. The infant department
has 150scholars and 400volumes in thelibrary,

TrfE receipts of the Boards of the Presbyte-
rian Church jnthe month.of.February.- were,
asfollows : Board ofDomestic Missions, *14,-.
837 46: Board of Education, $10,703 89; Board
•1 Foreign Missions,.. $23,301 74; Board of
Publication (ColpoTtage and Distribution
Fend),ss,lB6 40; Board of Church Extension,
*2,808 49: Fund for Disabled Ministers, 88,-
B§o 73; Committee, on , Freedmen, $3,030 92.
h TheRev. ,Geo..F-Cain, D.' D.i pastor elect
of the Alexander Presbyterian .Chuich, Nine-
teenth and Green streets, will occupy its pul-
pit to-morrow morning-and evening. This
congregation are exceedingly fortunate in se-
curing Mr. Cain for their pastor,as he is a man
possessing in the highest degree the twogreat
qualifications so essential to a successful Gos-
pel minister, viz.: pulpit eloquence and pasto-
ral laithfuluess..

Bishop Odxnhkimer visited St. John’s
Episcopal Church, Camden, N. J., on Thurs-
dayevening last, for the purpose of adminis-
tenng the rite of confirmation, when twelve
personscame forward to renew theirbaptismal
vows. The church was'crowded to its utmost
capacity. Bev. Dr. Garrison, Rev. Mr.
Stuart, andRev. Wm. M. Reilly, associate r*c-

tor of the church, assisted in the services. .The
sermon was preached by the Bishop.

Thefollowing shows the number of new
members admitted to Presbyterian churches
named in this city at the last communion.:
Spring Garden, Rev. D. A. Cunningham, pas-
tor, 20; West Spree* Street, Rev. Dr. Breed,
38; Princeton Church, Rev. Mr. Henry, 14;
Greenwich Street, Rev. Wm. Hutton, 17;
Bethesda.Re- Mr. Eva, 63; Arch Street,Rev.
j:L. Withrow, 27; Second Presbyterian,Rev.
Dr. Beadle, 17; North Tenth Street, Rev. M.
Newkirk, 22 ; Chestnut Bill, 21. Total, 239.

lx is stated that of the 3,043 Congregational
churches in the country, 1,550, a little more
than one-half, are in New England, 330 in the
Middle States, 32 i» the South, 64 on the Pa-'
ciflo Coast,and 1,177in the interior (ten States),
more than one-third. Of the 300,362 members,
189,859are in New Eugland, 74,642 in tbo in-
terior, 110,574 out of New England. Of the 144
churches organized last year, 10were in New
England, 80 in the interior, nearly two-thirds,
18 in the South, 19 in the Middle States, and 7
in the Pacific States.

Acommunication published by Mr. J. G.
Furey, Protestant Episcopal City Missionary
at the Almshouse,contains the following: “It
may be interesting to state that the service is

-attended usually by about one-fourth of the
whole number of the inmates of the insane
department. The number in attendance va-
ries from one hundred and fifty to two hun-
dred persons, of which about two-thirds are
females. They are remarkably quiet and or-
derly in their deportmentwhile in attendance
en these services.”

Among themany charitable societies with
■which our city is blessed, the St. Vincent de
Paul Society stands among the foremost. As
each Catholic church in the city has a regu-
larly-organized branch of the Society, the
amount of good done is almost incalculable.
Committees are appointed, to whom are as-
signed districts, and poor families thus regu-
larly visited and relieved. We the other day
saw the last annual report of M. A. Quinn,
Esq., Secretary of the Conference at St.
Joseph’s Church,and taking this as'acriterion,
the Conference deserves the warmest thanks
of the community.

Mb. Isaac Martin, Junior Missionary of
the Episcopal Seamen’s Bethel, this oily, re
ports that during the past four months 250
ships, 50 boarding-houses and 13 shipping
firms were visited on behalf of seamen, and
l(ilprayer-books, 35 Bibles and 5,000 traots
were given. To this may be added occasional
visits to theKeceivi ng-sbip and barracks at the
Eavy Yard, with other points whereseafaring
men could be met. The missionary says lie
waß well received in most cases. He acts in
concert with therector of the Church of the
Kedecmer,whose week-day labors are devoted
to the interests of mariners.

The different branches of the Methodist
Church are known by the following deuorni-■ national names: Wesleyan. Methodists, New
Connection Methodists, Free-church Metho-
dists, Primitive Methodists, Bible-Church
jlethodißts aud Primitive Wesleyans, These
are confined principally to England, Ireland
and Canada. In the United States there arei
Episcopal Methodists, divided into two
branches, North and South; Protestant Meth-
odists, True Wesleyans and African Metho-
dists, besides some bodies of Calvinistic Meth-
odists. The differences between most of these
separate organizations are so trifling as to ren-
der a unionentirely feasible.

The new ball of tbo Catholic Pliilopatrian
literary Institute, No. 1017 Walnut street,was
opened with appropriate ceremonies on Mon-
day evening last. The order of exercises con-
sisted of declamations and debate, varied by
»me excellent music. The whole entertaiu-

mont showed the fact (bat the; Institute
had produced its talentfor the occasion, The
debate; In,which several ofthe younger_mem-
licrs participated, was a spirited and > highiy-
intcrestleg one. An essay,written for tuo
occasion and delivered by M. I. J. Griffin,,
Esq,, was pronouncedthe best litei'afy treat
of the evening;:' >ln their hew quarters, ,the
J'hilopatrlans seem moro sanduine' of Success
t hab cver.befoje, and will perhapsyot be num-
bered amoußtheprominentreligious institu-
i i ons:ofthe land. The Rev.; Thomas Power,
of St; Mary’s,-4s President;./ ; ■' . .■ Tub Philadelphia Conference of the Meth-
odist Church, at its,recentbessioh inPottsvllie,
adopted radical temperance resolutions. They
declared it to be gS wrong ffir the eovernment
to legalize and,protect the sale ofmtoxicating
liquors as it is to manufacture and sell them.
Prohibitory legislation’ is demanded, and the
churches are’fexhbfted to‘at ohcomaketho
temperance cause a speciflopart of their work,
p.very society within the bounds of tho LOii-
I'erence is urged toform atemperance organi-
zation, and to present the pledge to
member of theSunday school. The Commit-
teo on the Bible Cause reported asoncs oF re-
solutions, among which • was the following:
“Resolved, That any power, political or ecole-
siasiical. which arrays itself against the Bible
ill the public schools of.this nation is danger-
ous to the peace and perpetuity or the repub-
lic ; and that whoever, at th» ballot-box or
elsewhere, uses his influeude thus; compro-
mises his citizenship, and isUnworthy public
or private confidence.”

CITY BULLETIN.
—The Atuericus Club celebrated their third

anniversary at the Musical Fund Hall lasteven-
ing. The Liberty Cornet Band escorted tho
club from theirhouse to the hall.

—Companies A and B, Captains Johnson
and De Cordova, of the Excelsior (colored)
Regiment, made a street paradeyesterday after-
noon.

—-The journeymen sailmakers of this city
bave'effected an arrangement with their em-
ployers, by which the old wages of $3 per day

; of nine hoUrs, will be continued.
—William Hardy Was arrested in Hanayunk,

yesterday, by the Agent of the Society for the
! Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. Hardy, it
i was alleged, was imthe habit of allowing his
.horse to remain forty-eight hours at a time
’.without food or water. The animal diedyes j

' terday. He w as-fined $lO and the costs, by
'Alderman JohuP...Thompson'.

—The President of the Pennsylvania State
! Equal Rights’ League has just issued his pro-
clamation to all the colored citizens of,this'

’ Commonwealth, and all others who may desire
'to participate with them, setting forth that
’Tuesday, the 26th day of this month, will be
celebrated as a day of thanksgiving and general■ rejoicing throughout the State, in honor of the

irights which have been conferred upon the
’colored people of.this land under the Fifteenth
Amendment.'

—'The:Commander of the,Grand. Army of
the Republic, in the Department of Pennsyl-
vania, has issued a call to the several Posts
and ;other soldiers who'wish to join’in the
ceremonies, to meet at headquarters of Post
.No. 16, Arch street, above Sixth, at 7 o’clock
jnri Mondayevening, to proceed to the Academy
lof Music, to take part' in the demonstration in
in spect to the memory of,the lamented Major-
Geheral'Geoige H,‘phomsa.

—An inquest ,was held, yesterday afternoon
on the body of the colored man, Henry Tru-
man, who was shot” ‘ and killed in St. Mary’s
jsireet,- ’above Seventh, on' Thursday flight.,
’Several witnesses testified to, seeing the arrest
, .f Morris by Constable Whiteside, and declared
’that, when Truman asked what was the mat-
ter, Whiteside replied: “ I’ll show you what is
iilie matter,’’ , and; drawing a pistol,'shot Tru-
flian. Dr. E. B Shapleigh detailed the result
of the post mortem examination. .The verdict
of the jury was, that Henry Truman came to
his death from,violence ,(a gunshot wound in
I lie abdomen),received at the hands of. William
Whiteside, in Cross alley, on the evening of
March 51,1870. Whiteside was committed to
prison by the Coroner.

—Mrs. Virginia Hubert, otherwise known as
Mrs. Dr. Clias. Hubert, residing on Coates
sueet, below Eleventh, was committed to
piison yesterday by Alderman Carpenter. She
is charged, on the dying declaration of Mrs.
Kate Moralls, with having produced her death
.by malpractice. The affidavit was taken by
the Alderman at 9 o’clock yesterday morning,
find Mrs. Moralis died at 11 o’clock A., M., at

the residence of her parents, Haywood place,
tear ofol4 Hamilton street. Mrs. Hubert was
tirrested immediately after the death, as she
whs aboutescaping from therear of her house,
her husband alleging that she was sick when
interrogated as to her whereabouts. Detectives
Franklin and Tryon searched the house for 1
evidences of the crime, but found none. Dr.
Shapleigh attended the case, having been
palled in on Wednesday evening. The. alleged
Offence took place about, one month ago.
Yesterday, Drs. Shapleigh, Hunter,and Packard
made apost mortem, examination of the de-,
ceased, the.result of which will be detailed at
the investigation to beheld by Coroner Taylor,
on Monday afternoon, at 31. o’clock.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

i. A bay market is to be established in
Camden. One is very much needed.

—The new’Pastors will preach in the Meth-
odist Churches in Camdeni to-morrow.

publib collections; f*r it is imixiasible. to admit',
that so intelligent a people, can lone continue
to ignore the fact that the fine arts make men j
morarby raising them' to a of j
the Beautiful, and that they Increase the wealth 1 1
of nations by developing good taste in their \
artisans,” The narrow View of self-interest i
which dictated these lines is short-sighted; like |
all viewsi foundeduponsuch a .basis/ .France i
may, indeed* lose a fewfine pictures* when the >
time which the writer fears, and we ardently !

hope for, comes in America; bat shi? will gain,
a noble'ally in acause' which is connected with’-
the progress of mankind,and this will be a
gain of such value as amply to counterbalance
her trifling material- Ibss.—jVaffen. .';l

—Last Thursday evening, at the Somerville
Gallery, N. Y., the art collection of the late
Charles Harvey, of Baltimoie, as advertised in
the Bulletin, was sold at auction. The sale
was the most successful of the season. The
following prices were obtained Noonday,”
by J. M. Hart, $180; “ Have some Grapes,” by .
Stone, $145;• “ Fisherman’s Fathily,” by Artz,, ;
$480; “ Commencement ofHostilities,” by j
Notterman, $180; 11 The Kitchen,” by Gryps, :
$150; “ The Catskills/’ byWhittredge, $145; j
“Scene in Italy,” by Gifford, $290; “The !
Studio,” by Weir, $165; “ Christmas,Tree,” by f •
Bosch, $240; “ Beatrice Cenci,”, by Beranger, I
$340; d Early Breakfast,’! by E. Johnson,slss ; \
:“ Queen Hortense,” by Jules Worms, $370; i
“Hide and Seek,” by Von Seben,'s3oo; “Gen- .
tleness,” by George Baker, $305; “ Camel’s •
Hump," by Gifford, $525; “ Winter Even-
ing,” by George H. Boughton, $315; “The
Rose,” by Navier, $205; “ Reading Lesson,”
by Plassan,s6so; “Indian Summer;” by Cas-
silear,s26o; “The Prayer,” by Julius Hub-,
ner, $530; “Castle Garden,” by Cropsey,
$425; “Adirondack Scenery;” by F. E.
Church, $700; “Solitude,” by s46o;
“ Girl with Fruits,” by Doyen, $245; “ The
Mandoline,” by ‘ PecrUs, $230; “ Worsted
Work,” by Dejonghe, $470;; “ The vYounger
Brother,”by Meyer Von Bremen, $705,; “ Au- >

;tumn,” by Kensett, $675; “Meditation ”• and
1“ Study,” by Huntington-r-th 6 first, $230, > ana
the second, $350; “ Landscape,” by Paul

;Weber, $300; “ Sunday' Morning,” by A. J.
Durand, $1,140; “ Reading the Scriptures,” by
Carl Hubner, $2,050; “The Wood Stealers,”
by the same artist, $400; “Lake Champlain,”
by Sliattuck. $330; “Buffalo Hunting,” by A.
J. Miller,s29o;, “ Granny’s Pet ” and.“Granny

Asleep,” by Paul Soyer—the first, $2OO, and
the second, $225; “Ruth and Naomi,’!.by H.
P. Gray,s2ss; “The Witching Time of
Night,!’ by Geo. H. Boughton, $330.
, —Mr. Ruskin delivered his third .lecture, aS
Slade Professor of Art, -in .tbe Sheldoniau
Theatre at Oxford, to a full , house. His
subject was the Relation of Art to Morality.
! Art can only perfect morality; it never can
produce art; for Art must arise from a moral
state already existing, of Which it. is but the
expression. 'The Art of a nation is the com-
.ponent of its ethical state; we cannot paint or
sing ourselves into, being good man, but wo
must be goodmen before we can paint or sing
as we ought. So noble language is the. expo-
nent of noble thought. It is not a communi-
cable trick of grammar or of action;. it is. pos-
sible ouly to tho gentle; it can only spring out
of a sincere heart. Every beauty in the lan-
guage of a nation is an iiidiCation of the inner-
most laws of its being. If the, nation is great,
jts tongue will be great; no tongue can be
great unless it be the exponent of great,deeds.
We can never learn tospeak as, great men
spoke unless we become what they once were.

The manual arts, above' all, are a perfect ex-
ponent, first, of the character of tbe workman
himself; secondly, of tho nation to which he
belongs. What exquisite symmetry and pre-
cisiorTand energy we see, forinstance, lit Paul
Veronese! Who could suppose it co-existing
with anything low or coarse or degrading?
with remorse, or lust, or consciousness of
wrong ? But the moral temper of the artist is
shown not only by his perfect expression, but,
by the lovely forms he chooses to express.
The great artist must have a keen perception
of beauty as well as a powerful imagination,
but both subdued to the calm of the waveless
mountain lake, which reflects each beauty of
the heaven, itself unmoved. In all the great
artists of the past we can see at once their
character in their works; but in modern Art
this is *ot so. Modern life wants simplicity
?nd integrity—everything, is broken up. The
modem artist can no logger be fairly judged
from what he produces; partly he imitates the
past, and so the character of art is not his own:
partly he seems to forget that if painting and
literature is to be. good its origin must begood.
Of all human existences, the life of distorted or
tainted nobility of intellect is the most miser-
able. .

...

—Maclisb’s Masterpieces.—A recent visit
to tbe Royal Gallery, says a critic, in the
Houses of Parliament, gave us cause to lament
the too obvious deterioration of Mr. Maclise’s
picture in that chamber,. “ The Interview be-
tween Wellington and Blucher after Waterloo.”
The whole of this work is now covered with
wiiat may aptly be compared to a glassy or
semi-transparent mildew. We know no better
term for this purpose than Mildew,” although
the word but ill applies to the look of the paint-
ing; painters will recognize our meaning if we
say that the picture is obscured by a “chill”
such asaccrues to indifferent or badly-employed,
varnish when applied to an oil-painting. This
is'more strongly marked on somo portions of
the surface of this picture than on others. The
faces of two, Irishmen, who lie wounded on
the ground, and cheer the Generals whose
meeting is the subject of the work, are so
deeply marred that their expressions are ob-
scured ; in other places.. the defect is but
slightly distinguishable, although it is con-
stant and sadly injurious to the great work.

Tbe painting by Mr. Maclise which fills the
panel of the wall of theRoyal Gallery opposite
lb that of “The Interview of Wellington and
Blucher,” and'iepr'esents “ The Death of -Nel-
son,” seems intact, except where, on the black
hat of the Admiral, which lies immediately in
tbe foreground and in the middle of the panel,
a few fresh marks are observable; but we do
not knowthat they are identified with the dlpa-
ncss of the companion work. .

i —Farmers in the ; vicinity of Camden have
planted many of their early crops ’of vege-
tables.

—The National State Bank of Camden lias
resources amounting to $1,931,002 00. The
First Nation*! Bank, $588,740 87.

; A man had his hand slightly shattered
yesterday afternoon,by the bursting ofhis gun,
at a pigeon-shooting,
! —Newton township last year raised, and ex-
pended last year, $10,571 00; Monroe town-
ship,sB,9l9 08; Delaware township,sls,o6B 14.
; —The Spring arrangements for running
trains to Atlantic City . and intermediate
stations commenced yesterday.

—Street-cleaners have been for two days
past scraping up the dirt into little heaps, and
leaving them for the winds to scatter around
again.' Economy. , . . .
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Dcltml r \\d(h BastermphOre Bnilroad .dud wSwfobhry
wHh’WlcOmjeiiKnaPiiComokeUttllroad. -
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EXPBEBS TBA IN at 12,00 M. ( Huuaajaoioeptad'.for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
I’erryrille and -Havre dp Grace., Connects at Wllmlng^

400*P. M.( Sondays’exoepted),
,for Baltimore »nd Wfuihlngtonretopnlna at Ohestw,

ifIGIITEXPRESS at IIAOP. M.(daily) for Baltimore
and. Washington.

„
stopping at Ohestsr, Lin-

wood.Olaimont, Wilmington, Nowark,Blkton,Nortli
East. decrees,P«rryman’» «§ *W*.
a Pas’sengore for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will taka
lh
W

IILMINGTO
,S' TBAINB.-Btopplng at all Station*

between Philadelphia and Wilmington. '
„

.

; Leavo
7.00 P. M. Tlfeo.oo P. M.traln ednnoota with Delaware

; Railroad for Harrington and Intermediatestations.
_I Leavo WILMINGTON6.IS andB.lo A.M., 3.00,4.00and

.7.16,P,M. The 8,10 A. M.traln will not stop between
Cheater arid Philadelphia. The 7.15 P, M. train from

i Wilmington runs dailyjallotherAccommodationTralni
B

Traln« lomingWILMXNGTON at 5.45A; M, and 4.00
jP. M. willconnectatLamokln Jnnctlon wlth tho 7.01.

ißaltlmorei'7dls A.'Mi, Way Mail. 3.40 A. M. (Express.

BALTIMORE a* 7J5 P. M. • Stopping at iMakrtollniPer'.■ryman's7Abordeon IHavre-do-Qrace,Perryvillo)piiarloi-
town, North-Bast, Klkton, Newark! Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington,Olaymont.Ltnwood and Chester.. ■Through tickets to all points WSst, Sooth, and South-
west may.!)* procured atthe ticket o£Boe, K2B Chestnut
streot, underContinental Hotel, where also State Booms
and Berths in SleepingCart can be secured duHn* the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this oJBoe can hare
feffijojlllanyle e^e*^H!Iff.B jcEll^yf»'Bnp%

,‘

WEST CHESTER AND EHILADEL-

On andrfmrAloNDA??Asdl 4Dw£traln« will len»*
the Depot, THIBTF-FIBiTand CHESTNUT, as'fol-
■oWß: FROM ‘
6.45 A.M. for B 0. Junction stop* at nil stations.
7 15A.M. for‘WGßtChester,ptoi»atallfltotU>nßYreat;of

Mediivfoxcopt Grtf6nwdod)» connecting at B O. Junc-
tion lor Oxford/Kenuett, PortDepoait And all stations

- onthoP,.'andß,C.Bflt# .. ..

9 40Ai M.for Westchester stops at allAtationli.
11.50 A, M, for B, 0. Junction stops’*}, allttutrons. . *
« SOP.'H. for Westchester stops atall stations.
416Pi M. for 81.B 1. C. Junction stopsat all stations.' • ■',445p! M. for WeßtOhesteratop*at all stationswest of
! Mcdta(exceptGreettwood),connecting *t!B. 0. Junc-

tion for Oxford*Kennett;Port DopoMt>and all stations -
ftSFplm. for B. 6i Junction; ' This train ebuitiioiice 1}

running on and ajtoc Junp stopping at all

0 M p iU
M

8 "for West Chesterstops at nil stations.
U.3o:M,:forwentOgjgjf^■
5 28A.M.from B.C. Junction stops atoll stations.
O SOA. M. from West Chester stops at all stations. ,
7 40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W.C. and Me(lla(t'XcoptCreeiiWood),connect-
ing at B.C. Junctionfor Oxford, Konnett, Port De-
posit. and ail stations on the P. AB. 0. B. B.

8.15 AvM. from B, C. Junction stopiMßaU stations.
10.00 A.M. fronf West Chester, stops at all stations.
1 05 P. M.fromß. C.Junction stupeat ull stations.
1'66P. M. from West Chesterstops at all stations.

4 65P.M; froth West Chester stops at all stations, con-
iiectingat B, C Junction for Oxford, Kenneth, Port
Jiephstt, and all stations on tbt P;&B. O. B. B.

CM {•; M. fromWesf Chester atom at all Atatious.cCpn-
neitlngat B.C. Junction withP. A B.C. B. B.

0 OOP. M: from B: O. Junction. This train commences
running on and-after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations, i ; ■ . ON SUNDAYS." ~

8 05 A. Mi for Westchester stopsat all Btations.connect
inc at B. 0. Junction with T. 4 B. 0. B. B.

2 30 P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.i0 A SI front West Chester stopsatall stations.
I roP.M.fromWestChra er stops at all stations, con
' nectinit at B, 0. Junction with P. *B.C. B. Bo

• 8
;

v -y£. c. WHEELEB, Superintendent.

L»HIi.AI)ELPHIA AND BALTIMOREV CENTBAL^I^AD.-^
On and after MONDAY, April 4, WO,trains will run

PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P.W. A
B. K. 8., corner Broad stroct and Washington avenue,

ForPOKT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M.and 4.30P.M.
For OXFOltD,at7 A.M.. 4.30 P. M..and 7P. M.
ForCHADD’S FOBD.AND CHESTEB CBKEK B.

It , at-7 A. M.. 10 A. if., 2.30 P. M.,4.30 P. M., and 7
I> T*a'in leaving Phjladclifllla at 7 A. M. connects at
i’ort Deposit with train for Baltimore ,

. „
„

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M.anjltAOP.
SI.; leaving Oxford at 6.05 A'.‘M.,and leaving Port Do-,
poelt at 9 as A. SI., connect aLOhndd!* Ford Junction
with th© Wilmingtonand Boadingßailroad.
TBAINH FOB rHILADEtiPHIA leave Port Deposit

at 9.26 A. Mi and 4.25 P.M, on arrivul of trains from

ato.os A. M., 10.35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
CHADD'S FOBDat7.26 A. M., 12.06 M., 1.30 P. M.,

445 P; ML. and 6.49 P. M.
, ■ , ,

Passenger* areallowed to take wearing app\r«l omr
an baggage, and tb**Company will not bo responsible rer
nn amount exceeding ode hundred dollar*, unless a
BDttdal contract l»raade for the same. = , *p • HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

Camden andAtlanticrailroad.
Onand after Friday, April 1,1570, trains will leaya

VinoBtreot Ferry as follows: „ „
.

„Moil and Freight......... "{,• »•

Vo" Atco' and’ i^'®™®^^®B,a,ion„&
;«;A.M.^di;^oP.M.TtiANTI

Mall andFrelght........

Junction Accommodation from Atco, 6.22 A.M. ana

trains leayo Vine Street Ferry,lo,ls A.M.

l.OO and 3.15 P.M.
trTi

_

RXTBA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC-CITY.
(SATURDAYS ONLYJ

An Extra Train-willrun Saturday in advance©!

Laaring pfil'adelphia at -*■<»*• 5J-
;:

The Union Transfer Oomnanf. No. 828 Ohestout street
(Continental Hotel), wU call fjorand check baggage to
destination. .. ' -

*"

Tickets, also, onsale.
D. H. MUHDY. Ageat.'

-rtr JSST Jlfi BBY B A iLBO ADS

COMMENCING MONDAY, April 4, 1370.
Dears Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

, Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine*
land Swedeebbro and all intermediate stations.

Vineland
Po«B^iigor^forB

Bridgeton, Balm, Swodo*-
hofn and all intermediateBtatiouß.

.. ,6.?5P. M.t Woodbury
>

GlaaaboroandOlayton accom-
modatlon. XTBA TBATN yOK OAPB MAy;

. (Saturdays only.l
jjcavo Phtladelphlavß.OO A. M.

Oamden dally, at 11.00 o’clock,
11Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
whartWow Walnut street. ’ .

Freightdelivered at No.223 S.Delaware avoane.
Ooinnmtation tickets, atreduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and alUtatmns.
j egwell,Superintendent.

April 1,1370.

GIG. P. EONBLNEXiIvA, TEACHES QE
O SinKing; Private loagoni and olaues. Be»ldoMe
308 B. Thirteenthstreet, - ■ • ants-tff
dhiladelphiaIt MUSICAL ACADEMY.

SECOND HALF SPUING QUARTER ■\VILL BE-
OIN APRIIi 25. 'Early application at tbo Ol,Jj.ioK»‘.
No-1221 SPBUOE STREET, tflU secor® cbotoopf days-
and bonra. Pnpils may bogln at any time. Oircnlara
at thomußlc stores. ■> rah3Q-WH&t?_

riAB MKBBIXJj
It &THAOKAEA, No. 71&Obeetnut street, nlannfao-
tnrere of Gas Fixtnree, Lamps, A0.,A0., would o»U tlw
attentionof thepnbltoto thelr.largo and elegant naaort-
ment of Gaa Chandelferr, Pendants, Brackets, &o. Ther
also Introduce gae plpee into dwelling! And pnblioDUUd-
ingfl, and attend to extending,altering and repairing ga
alnea. All work wa ran>adr: _______ — mmim*

—lmprovements are rapidly going on along
the Camden and AmboyKailroad,from Camden
to Bordentown. Some very handsome resi-
dences are being built.

—Postmaster Lee, of Camden, who has
made more improvements and furnished better
Post-office accommodations to the citizens than
all the previous postmasters put together, has
put in a number of “lock-boxes,” which are
decidedly convenient. '

WANTS.
WANTED TO PUROHABE-UON-

Biill venient Dwelling, between Pile andRace Btroots,
went of Broad. About 810,000. Also, one on Chestnut,
Walnut or Spruce,or ou a cross street, weas of Broad*
for not over Real KBtat„ Broker,

np]-3t* ■ -No. 707 Walnut street.*

H/fARK' INlj
- ICL ndLE~"INK,

M
WANTED—A SITUATION BY-A CAB-
W 'pet Salesman,of long exnarlonce in this city.
Either m wholesale or rotail—the former preferred. Ad-
dress “Salesman,” Hullutis Oflico. apl 2t*

OiTFEBING M-ACHINEB|
With 4 and 6-inch rolls,

Forflue or coarso Fluting,
At very low prices,

GHIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street,

mUG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL
L Stohm Tug, suitable for Southern Itlvcr Naviga-

tion, of light draught. Apply to COCHRAN, ItUSSEJjIi
&00:, 111 Chestnut Btreef.ART ITEMS.

—We quote below a paragraph Concerning
the probabilities of a future when art will be
valued in America as it is in taken
from that lively little French journal, the
Chronique, which is always on the alert for the
promstion of art and art reform in France.
The leader from which it is taken expresses
great regret that the administration of the
Louvre stands aside during the Demidoff sale,
indifferent to the expatriation of such French
masterpieces as the “Death of Poussin” by
Granet, and the “Satyr aiid Bacchante” by
I’radier, and advises the expediency of securing
for national and municipal museums iu France
allfine works by French artists of renown, lest,
being more and more sought for by foreign
countries, they should eventually become ex-
tremely rare, “ Let us not wait,” says the writer,
“ untilAmerica, recognizing inher turn the ne-
cessity offorming museums, slialLcntcr into the
lists, and thus give a still more enormous value
to woiks of ait. The day cannot be far distant
when the United States will desire to form

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BEING .A
VV cargo of timberfrom Georgia—full cargo out, ,
Ap’ply to COCHRAN, BUBBEEL ACC., 11l Ohostnut

street. : J : .

nOKSESAND^CATUUAGES:
Oku stuck of fokty oak-

EyfiSSM riagos, including Buggies, Bockaways, Qor-

be sold at a great kjjNDALL,
710ftnd 712 Sansom street,nih23-WBml2t!

REMOVAL.
T)EMOVASu—3iHS. E. HENRY, MANU-h) fncturer ofLadies’ and Mantillas, flqiUng
htr Into location, No. 16 M; Eighth streots, inadequate
fnr her largely increased business, has removod to the
ELEGANT ANP SPACIOUS WAItK BOOM, at the B.'
K coruet ofNINTH and AKOH Streets, where she now
offers,in' addition to her stock of Cloaks and Mantillas,
a choice lUToico of Paisley Shawls, Lace Points and
Hacoues mh23-3mrp}

JDE«TISTK*T
TBIItTYVEAKS’ ACTIVE PBAC-CHBBTICK.—Pr. FINE, No. 219 Vino streot,belowxuu- Third, insorts the handsomest Teeth In tho city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. GaßandEthor. No
pain in extracting. Office hours, 8 to 0. mh2ls,m,tu6m§

TJOLIBHING POWDER. - THE BEST
JL for cleansing Silver and Platod Ware, Jewolry,ete„
rer manufactured,

FARR & BROTHER, .1 324 Ohontnut street. below.Fourth.mhltfrp

rjiHE PATENT AROMA-SAVING COP-
X foe Itoftbtor, anti "overalotU'orstirlesaniJ various,
MtttTns of Coffee Mills, for sale hr TBUJCAI, A
§HAW,No. 8381Eight Thlrty-flvo)Markotstreet, bel6w
Ninth.,, , ,

tvory-handled table and tea
I Knives, with steel oralitor bladesi; Caine and Meat
amirs. Table Steels, and other Table Cutlery, for sale

& SHAW, No. 635 (Eight XUrty-ttvo)
Mairket street, below Ninth

aOEEEE MILLS, WITH ELY-
wheolfit adapted to sropera’ or hotel uae, and a

VSrfrtv tof Haiid Mills aucTOofleoßoasters,.for salo.br.
TIUJMAN ASHAW, NO.BM (Eight Thirty-tlvo) Mir-
ket streetbelow Ninth. * 1 ; '• '

TYRTJGGISTS WIXiL FIND A^IiAKGH

K£witnrs&fB»s|
00.» Wholesale Droggiflta* H. 3S< confer Fourth and
Bace utreete.
•fvEUGGISTS’ SUNDBIEB.r-QRAD CT-

t I )atos. Mortar, Pill Tiled, Combs,Brnshei; Mirrors,
TiciVera. Pnff boxes .Horn Booots, Burglearinstni-
S2S?SrqMM, Hard and Soft Bubber Goods, VW

lS&nd M6tttl 8
8¥»^, «RoraSirrt
B *BSouthSis&thstreol.
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TO RENT.

'A MERIOAN ACADEMY OF MOSIU..A'* On and after the fire* darofAprll,
joffioewill be in the Acadeonr., Entrance, tlwretOfNlllko.

i roMB6tSK ... V ■ .'.dt ’-di .:.-r; .'.v ■■ a«ert>t«nfj-n»;.

■ r AtJRA KEENX’B '•' ■’iLmW : CHEBTNUT-BTREIST THEATRE. •
• > 'dya<8AIIJRDAY) EVENING, AprilftMft- 1! PA^}. lsHn(

>RiiliEoAN(!,j|(
! GREATGERM® MO&ASTIO TROUPE •

j 7 #f^*nd^»?e^,Bt?’ ThecomblnaUOßor '/

T TODEBW TB^WQRRD.
PAINTINGS.

1 • ■ ' ' In full rigor.
; Alee, tbe wondrous ,

„V . kauri'family, ~

in their laughter-provolcFDghautomlmes. :
- KocelricTnlgtitlV with unbounded enthnsiasroby

A LARGE AND FASHIONABLE audiknos.
Peats Secured six days inadvancoatßox Olllce. ■tsyaln utmrbet theatre,VV THIS IBATUBDAY)EVENING, April 2,

; Secondweek ofthe eccentric Comedian, .
! ■ •: MR. r. B.OHANFBAU,
Wild will appenrin hlsheW and highly successful Play of

KIT : 08, TIM ARKANSASTRAVELER,
an original

WESTERN lIM. '' ‘
written by T- B. DeWaldeii and Edward' BMnc«r
KIT REDD1NG......... CHAWFBMT

Tocencludawlth the Thrilling Drama or
TUB COURIEKOFLYON9.

88. JOHN DRBWB .ARCH STREET
THEATRE. ' Benins 714o'clock•IOTTA’S HAST APPEARANCE.
THIS (

THE PET OF THE 6a.atK.
NoTHINOi

I.OTTA IN ROTH PIECES.
With Neve Songs and Danoea,'

THIS,SATURDAY,EVENING,* toB.TliE SAME DOUBLE BILL, ■ 1
LOTIA’BLAST APPEARANCE.,

MONDAY, ApriU.-FROUFBOU. < ■
Great champion circus,
_ostpS?AW^^^

EAST GRAND m/tYnKB°“'THIS, SATURDAY,
: AFTERNOON, begins atWo’olock- : ,! Fall Star Troupe. Immense attraction*,v Admission, 25 cts.j Children, under 10
fieserred Chair*, 50 fit*, each. ■ mh3D3t§

pOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE, ;
D Tho jrtaneiomonthas pleasure in announoing that

the Kauri Family do not perform at
Nn Barrel Feats orBladder Bursters in Bntior's Panto-,
mime of tbo BED GNOME. No impertcd Bioplastio
Artiste. B. FOX. Proprietor.

TkUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPE

, iGigaßtic'MinHtrel* Offera Great Bill.
First Time-United Staten Mail.
First Time—Trials of a Bachelor w ,

First Time—Burldmue—Fisberman *Luck.
First -Time—Scene* at the Continental.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE* MILY BEBOBT.

J.L.OABNOBOaa,Manager.

rpEMPLE OP WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
JL BniLDINGS.-SIGNOR BLITZ, Ja._„

BPHYNXI BPHYNX' BPHYNX!
MAGIC, VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIES.

Every Evening aUR. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.

The pilgrim.
CONCERT HALL.

BBYHI(inT

mk*B
pud

CMto.

SENTZ AND HABBLER8 MATINEES*—
Musical Fund Han, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3« o’clock. ocl>-«.

A OADKMY OF FINE ARTS,
A OHKBTHHT aft-eel,abota Tenth,

Openftom#A. K.toBJP. M.■ .

Benjamin Weirt’a Great Pictnre of■ '■ OHBIBTBUSOTID
la stitl on exhibition

FOR RENT—THE LARGE ROOM,
on tbe first floor of the late Poet-office building on DOCK
street. 100 by 44feet; well lighted and eoaren lent for a
manufactory or aaleeroom. It can be rrntoa with or
wltbouteteam power.

. , ' ••Also, tbird-atnry room of 103 and 10f South Third. SO
Tret by 24, wel(lighted, can b« rented with or without
*lA*bo?f *OTt'b-«toryroom of 103and 107 South Third.D
shape. frontingon cbestnutstreet and Third; is a well-
lighted and largeroom : with or without steam power.

.

Inquire at the office of tbe Executor* and Trustees of
tbe Estate ofDr. DAVID JAYNE, No. 013 CHESTNUT
Street, second story. mMSOti
/tREESE & MoCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
V 7 AGENTB. „ , .

.

Office, Jackson afreet, opposite Mansion street. Gaps
island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and soM. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages daring the seasonwill apply
or address as aboss.

Bespectfnlly refer to Okas.A. Bubloara, HenryBomss,
frauds Mellrain, Augustas Merino, John Baris and
W. W. Jnrenal. feB-tq

TO BENT—THE FINE BUILDING
fiijjr on the southwest corner ofEleventh and Chestnut
streets. Apply to JAMES bABGB.SOe Walnut street,
between Hand 2. mhH-th «-2t?

TO LET, DURING THE BUM-J*■Sitaer—A Beautiful Country Besideace, three SC.
sguaresfrom Chestnut Street Passenger Bail road De-
pot : handsomely furnished House of serenteen rooms,
all modern coi'teniences; stable, coach house, I>4
seres of ground,large shade trees. »n»lllion, fountain,
ste. Bent, 82S0 per month. Apply at No. 1006 Chestnut
street, second story. mMfrtfa

CS TO LET SECOND-STORY FRON'
iBoom, 334 Ohestant street, ahont 30 x 38 feet.l

Suitable for an office or light bnsinese.
jalStfrp fABB ABBOTHEB

1111 GIRARD STREET—A GIRARD
BiuLEstate dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Bower
Hall,818 Market afreet. mhl3-lfs
Mg TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
■Ha the Colonnade Hotel, 1t02,1t04 and 1300 Chestnut

street. Bent moderate. Apply od the premises from 10
to 12 A. M. . mlim.tfS
«3”"TO LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
JEuL ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1504 and 1506
Chestnutstreet, suitable for gent’s goods.
Bentmodorate. Apply on the premiss, from M, to 13
A.M. ' mhlatfh
Mg FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
■ta fnrnlshed,tho three-story brick dwelling nitnate
No. 1308 North Twelfth street. J. ,M. GHMMET A
SONS, 733 Walnut street.
Mg TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
BHil well llgbtod.suitablo for lightmanufacturingbusl-

ne»B. Inbuilding No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM-
MET A 50N5,733 Walnut Btfeot. i

FOB RENT-CHESTNUT STREET.
KiiH—The desirable property northeast ‘corner of
chestnut and Eleventh streota: will ho improved.

MABHET BTEEF.T—Valuable store property, 40 foot
front, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four-story Store, 617 MABKET street. ■■ ■VINE STBEKT—Large Dwelling, suitable forboard-
ing-house, situate N.'E. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J.M.GUMMEF A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

TO RBNT.-A SANDSO
fiHl Country Besidonco, I)ny’s lane, untowu. •
A handsome country residence, MAiheixn street, uer-

“Tdirefl'lng houso. No. 119 Bittcnhonse street, Gor-
m

A
ndwcHing house, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.

A dwelling house, No, 911 South Ninth Street. • •
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Boom for three horses and car*
HegM, AppVto OOPPUOK & JOBDAN, 435 Walnut

i : ———.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
C- 10-1*ARTNElfSHIP.—THE UNDBR-

) elened bare this day entered into co-partnership
undertne name of 80UDKB A ADAMS* for the trans-
action of» gonernl Shipping and Commission business,
at No.3 Dock street. jjjjucND A. SOCDKB, Jn.

HAMUEIi D. APAMB
Philsbelphia,March29, WO

ri O-PAETMEBSHIP—THE UKDER-
A j niencd. Successors of the old and well-known house
of MICHAEL WEAVER (established in 1817), have
this day assoblated thomselves, under the firm- style of
WEAVER A CO.; for the transaction oftrodo In Hecnp,
Rope. Twine and Shin Chandlery, at No, 2fl Northilrater .treat, and No. fa North wiarve^^

GEO. H. S. UHLER.
,PH».At>Bl.PniA, April Ist, 1879. aplCt§

T PERCY WARR AND ALEXANDER
U. G. CATTELL, Jb„ have been admitted to an into-
re.t in our firm q, biTTELL A CO.

Ai-riM:lB7O. ■ ‘ ' apl-St*

HORTICULTURAL.
PREER’S GARDENSEEDS. ,

*gr Freshand genuine; ullthobo.t audnoweatyaj l-
Cti°a

VKGETABIE AND FLOWER GARDEN
•Also, Grass and Cloverseede, Fine Lawn Grass Bond,

Asparagus and Rhubarb Roota, Mushroom Spawn,
Early Potatoes, Onion Bets, Shallots, Garlic and Horse
Radish Sete.Raspborry, .Blaoklierry,. Strawberry and.
Currant Plants, Grape Vines, Honeysuckles, Boses.,
Osage Orange Plants for bodges. Garden, Tools apd
130

EVERY REQUISITE FOR THE GARDEN, _

For which see DIUSER’S GARDEN CALENDARFOB
im. H, A. DREER’B
1 Beed and Horticultural Warehouse, ;
Tnh?6 fta to th guitS No.7l4CtiftatDUt streot^

TVoDGE R EP AND WOSTENHOLM/BJtVPOOKET KNIVES, PEARL 'and STAG HAN-

esaafte^d««t»asaßr
polißhed. EABINSTRUMENTB of the mostannroyea

fl BROWN BTONE RESIDENCE®“

FOR BALE, .
, Wo. im AjROH OTEBBf.

Elegant Brown-Btono KesldoDcei three atorloa fttt
Hanaardroof; Toryootnmodlong, furnished with ererr
raodern conrenlonoe, and built in a yorjr sunorlor and
iubstaptlel manner -Lot 2ffeetfront brlMfsotUema W;Outbbortitroet,enwhleh jut erected a handsome brick -

73?WALNUT Street.
mhjg.lfrpfl

® BROWN STONE DWELLING®
AND COACH HOUSE,

No. 1007SPRUCE Street, ?

FOE BABE CHEAP.
’ Inquire of
DREXEL A CO., 34 South Third Street

mbit th atu tti ; v »,■ ■ :
For Sale Cheap.

A FIEST-CUSS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

amd-tin Address, “ LEON,” this offloe.

M West Tnlpelxoolceii Street, gjl■ UEBMASTOWN. ■ ■ Mi.
FOE SALK-A BABOAIN. A ilelightfpl dnubla

dwellingHOUSE, In oxcollent repair andTinTlng.il tb.
modem conreniencoe. Location anaarpatsoa. Lot lOp
feet bj 216feetj handsomely improTod. Boomfor rttaol#
on rear end. Owner wishes torealize during tno coming
month.

Address.'with real name, Box B,Philadelphia P.0.
mh232628 30ap2gt« . •

WEST PHXLAUEIiI'HIA.-EUR
JHIsIL flaloor to Bent-Hllll) Spruce Btroet. Yoryhand-
Berne Brown Btone JFrcmt llesiuonce, Hansard roof, aid#
yard,all modern cooTenieucei, in perfect order. Imme-
diate possession.

4119 Pino Btn:eV—Double Mansion, bnJU of draised
Gray Stood, side yard, every conrefilcnce,in perfect or-
der. Possession May let. <

. .• c,j. FBiiVA into.,apgs tu thlm§ 12.0 South Prout str lot.

MFUB AND STOKE,
-8. E. corner Tffrith nud Shfppen strata. Apply

19«7l40cu*tilwt. Potwtim immediately mh3012tv

TIOGA BXBKET-FOR SALE OR
BHI exchange for good ciry property, anolrgant largo
mansion,onesouare from Tioga station,on Gcrniantowri
Bailroad.' Main building forty fret aiusre. with dcrabl*
bark buildings, Spacious verandah on throe aidea.
Ilonas replete with all the modernconveniences. Coach*-
house ana etnble, Ac. Cold grapery, wlthoholce vines
In full bearing. 1 Grounds carefully laid out, with
abundance oftine fruit. Almost desirable aud oonve-
nirntlyiiltnoied rceldeftee.

i Will be sold a very great bargain. Plan end photo-
graph can beacon and terata to

mh29-fit} ' ’ ' 80. 707 Walnutstrset. 1
T

JB. Sala.~Tbe Elegant Pointed Stone Cottage Betti-,
tience. known ns TVYSIDE, situate on southwest cor-
ner of West.Walnut Lane.and .Green - street,- German-
town, finished throughoutin the very best manner, fur-
Sighed with every city eonventence. and In perfect order.

tooo StableandGarriage Hons»i Cow-llonseandlargo
Lot of Ground, beautifully shaded, ■ndplauU-J with
Choice shrubbery. J.M.GUMMEY A 50N5,753 Wal-
nut .street,

MNEW BROWN BTONK HOUSES,
NOS. 1920.50 W AND SOtOEPftCCK BTREBT FOB
E. FINISHED.IN WALNUT IN Till MUST

SUPERIOR MANNER; AND WITH ITIBT
MODERN .CONVENIENCE- JC- n.’WABBEN. JJtl
SPRUCE STRUT. BHTWEIN ; AND a
O'CLOCK P. M. ; tnhlSrt
aa; FOR BALE.—THE BESIRABLE
■StTbroe-story Dwelling, with. Throe-story Back
Bitildlngs. No. 400 South Ninth street, w|th all improve-
ments. Lot 2114*188 fret deep te a tuck street. Alro.a
Madern Dwelling,No.2224 Spruce street; all Improve-
■outs. Immediate nossMSlon. Terms easy. Apply to
COPFUCK * JORDAN,<23 Walnnt.street.

B CHESTNUT HILL—FOR BALK—A.
Handsome Modern, . Pointed-Stone Besideace,

with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
kitchens, nine chambers, bath, -water-closets, Ac., Ac.;
and large lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue,
within nve minutes walk frent Bali road Depot. Imme-
diate possession glrsn. J. Jtt.GUM MEif A 80NS.7M
Walnutstreet., - - : t ■ • ■
®ARCH STREET—FOR BALE—THE

handsome ibree-sturv brick residence, with attic*,
and three-etoryback bell-lings, situate No. 1721 Arch
street. Lot, 24 foot«laches front by Itofert deep. Im-
medlntepoeseaston given. -J* M.-OUMKEY A SONS,
No.733 Weinutstreet.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALK—A
*3. yerydesirable 8to»s Mansion, with stone stable
and carriage-house, with throe acres of land attached,
situate on Day's lane, within Ji of a mile from Day**
lane station, on Germantown Railroad. Has every con-
venience and Is In good order. Ground, handsomely
laid ont and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms,accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. M . GUMMET A SONS,TO Walnut street.

vVEST BPRUCE STREKT-FOR BARE
*•3 —The desirable ' Building Lot No. 5102 Spruce
street. 52feet front by 160 feet deep to a street. J. M.
GUMMET A SONS.733 Walnut street.

M CHESTNUT STREET-FOB SALE—
Ao elegant modem Residence, 2S feet front, with

everyconvenience, bnllt andfurnished throughout in n
superiormanner, and lot 533 feet deep through t»_ Ban-
som street, sltuaie wset of Eighteenth street. J. M-
GUMMETABOMfi.TOWgipBt street. . ..

®’ GERMANTOWN.—EUR SALE—THE
handeome StoneCottage, situated Northwest cor-

ner EsstWainnt lane end Morton street. Every city
convenience and in psrfect order. Orntindswellahaded
by full grown trace. J. U. GUMMET A SUNS, IO
WolDUt street. .

"FOR SALE—DWELLINGS—-
-1331 North Twelfth stroet. Three-story modem

li23North Twelfth street. Three-story modsm dwolt-

NorthTwelfth street. Tbree story dwelling with
three-story tenement on rear of lpt.

1325 Bonth Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 Bonth Thirdstreet. Threo-story dwel.ing.

; 1212 Marlborough streot, Richmond. Three-story
Prick dweUiii|.cBlNlftB pnDpERTIES

6M SouthBecondstreet. Three-story brick, 22by 139.
200 North Eleventh street. Fonr-story buck, 18by33.
423 Reed street. Cornerstore and dwelling. \

tod Boutb Sixth street. Tavernand dwelling.
1433Possyunk -BODEIIT gRAFJPEN A BON.

No.637 Pine streot.

4tt£ FOB SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT,
with Forty Acres, twelve miles from tho Cite, on

Frankford and lirlnul Pike: fine Shade anil Fruit
Trees of all kinds ; o6nfSnleiat to ltallro&d Stations and
Steamboat Landings.

N. BIIULL,
Andalusia,

Forma.;mb23-12t*

Merchantville n, ,t.—building
Bitei for sale, firemlnntea’f walk from Welwood

TUlßrr MINUTES FBOH FRONT AND
' habketstbeets, •

laro brt,,,ATnA'Kßii!"' p9r

mh29-lm§, ~ No. 127Chcetnnt street, Philadelphia. ,

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—
lor Bale—A large and rapldlyrimproriDg LOT,

NORTHBROAD STREET, between NorrW ana Dla-
£ondYm feet deep to THIiItBENTFI STREET, Inter-
acted by PARK AVENUE, EOCRFRONTB, ,

.

mbB-t» . Apply yo. 322 Cpeetnut atroot-,,
SPECIAL HOTICES.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT <THE
cbPii Hfht afßdrisaVs edition or “Comly’a Speller

SJEea/er •'W been

'2d Mourn 9th,lBtp. . ' ' , mbl2-Mt
iw—TOPPIOE"CATAWISSARAILROADm WALNOT STREET.,

• pmLAiiiLtMrAt March lath, 1870.,
The annual meetlngof tho Stockholders of the Com- >

pbny will be toeW4>n TUIIBDiiT, thdfith day of “April,
1870,at 12. noon, at tba Company’s Office,,42*
Vjralnntstreet, intkecity ofVhilade^la.dHltBwN< ... ,

!mhWßthg-tapB§.,.:, Secretary,, :

ITS. PHILADELPHIA, MARCH ifitU,
li*iy 1870.—TheAhnnal'Meetiim of tUo Stockholders

TWtiapllS ' ;
•'

'

tecreJtftT-
PHILADELPHIA, MAttCH JOtb,

■wVihK.*!iS
” inlilBtap4§ - -

»• *• HOOPBB, Secretary.■' ■ >OFFrCIC OF THE WHSTMOKK--0% COMPANY. NO. 2K) SOOTH
htuKET COBNEB OF WILLINO'a ALOET.TJIIED BTBEKT]! A, March»,-M®*

Tim annualinietW ofthoStockholdorsof the “Weak.CoinDttny”will be held it 1 tho office of
J!,«rn„mSaiiT on AT; April «th, 1870, atU■oWocTIS “whenan election irlll be hold; fAr : eleven Di- ,?eVorat9Borr»«M}ieeneuin(¥ea

H
r!rjA oKB oNi ,

mbWtanlll. ••
•• Secretary . ,

OFFICE OF THE M-OERIB OAj>
,

* ISAM®IN ,G City.March 10,1870. .1
Wk(]T<ON.—Nottco, is SorebygJlsntUattlm Annual

Election'will bo Mid-he t?io offlfte., of the.Company, In
Terser City, on MONDAY, thefmtthdayafAml not,-fo? the choice of FIVE Directors of ClassNo. B, (whose
term of servicowill then expire),ond ONE Director of
Class No. !,.to (111 nivncatiby.. ' 1•' J' „ ~

.

Tho poll will be open from 1 o’clock until 2 o’clock
P

Tlw) Stock transfer Books will bo closed frOm the 14th

’vnhlTtn'anlT 11 <tb|tPCl°Bi
JOHN KODOEttB, Soc’y,_

“DIOE.=6O"OASKB oabolina rice

BtwM.,

■•j j( Arirt. Y-lMl »

KlttUtnaid Inaßgrnratlon of G«».Ba*et
MrrMiMat.

Port-au-Pbimck, March 22.—Nissage Si-
fet, General of Division, has been declared

resident elect oDHaytlby thp National, As-
sembly for ihftend of four jpajinq to empire
on May 16,1874, and iti consequence of the
state of national affairs he is to take his seat
at once. A decree tothis effect was published
in the JMoniteur, the Government official ti-i
gan, on the 19th instant, and is signed bv Du-
pont, President, and Da Croix, Vice l’resi-

' dent of the National , ...
The inauguration cerbjnbnles tookplace' on;

Sunday, the 20th.. The exercises commenced
in the morning atfour o’clock by the gather-
ing of the General Assembly.; At eix o’clock
the troops took up thelrposition at thetoaladS,
with two batteries of artillery. At eight the
officials of the Government assembled at the
palace, and at nine the, President-elect,, es-.
cortcd by >BroVisional' Vice»PreidaMt ‘Db-
mingue and general i efficerß.aia;d<?'C?unpB;#;fl.l
atHvedl A salute was then flwd. ajda.affept}-.
tatlonfrom the-Ijegislature-watte'diipoh fjigiit. l'
An address was made by the President of
the Senate, and at its close another
salute of one hundred guns was fired.. A pro-
cession was then formed with a; detacumant
of cavalry at the head, followed by a Govern-
ment band, the scholarsof the national schools
with their teachers, the employes of the differ-
ent departments andall the,, officials of the
Government, and the President elect between
the Vice-President and the President!•‘of- the
National Assembly, and marched to the
church where a Te J)eum was chantedj and a
salute of seventeen guns fired." <TnfeesCere-->

monies being over the procession returned to
the palace.

The anteced ;nts of President Saget are such
as to justify the hope that his government will
be distinguished by an enlightened and liberal

policy. He h’as inherited liberal Republican
views from his father, who was one of the
Generals of the war of independence, - by,
which Hayti threw off the yoke of Prance.
President Saget is nearly seventy years of
age, and, although not a man!of remarkable
intellectual ability, he is endowed with a fair
share of good sense, and is of a very humane
disposition. -' a ' r .;i 5:

General Bjice, who was sent .toiDes Abri-
cots to quell the rebellion somefe.w days side*,thought it advisable to send a white man to
confer with the Picquets in relation to a set-
tlement of the war [question, and r by- his, re-,
quest, Mr. Wiener/ united States CdnsUl at"
Jeremie, accepted the mission; but on his ar-
rival .at the headquarters, of the rebel General,
Delgrcc Jaeqriet, who was outlavred ill the
amnesty proclamation of the Government, he,
was seized and held as a hostage for the safety
of the life of Jaequet, and at last accounts he
was still a prisoner.

The Government,' acting upon the princi-
ples of equity And justice which -vrere pro-
claimed by the Revolution, have issued a de-
cree providingfor the adjustment of all debts
of the late Government which have been
legally contracted for the usual Government
expenses, hut "all claims which are 'made in
excessof 20 per cent, over the market price
for any article furnished will be reduced to
that rate. A commission cfmine citizens hasr
been appointed to investigate the claims add'
report upon them. They are to report
tail, from time to time, of the progress of
their work and decide on.the proper-amounts ,
duesuch claimants. Fifteen days are allowed
to present claims from creditors residing in
this city, and thirty days to those in ocher
places, and all claims pot presented .during
this time will not be icoaSideredi/ Au partiee.
detected in presenting, fraudulent-accounts,
together with their accomplices, will' be pun-
ished to the extent of the law. ’i ? r ,

Everything is hifiet here. The, pickets ar.e
still before Aux Vaytv. Hon. Stephen Pres-
ton, Minister to Washington, sails.torday, with
bis family for yohrport by the steamer City of
Port-au-Prince. Consul PhUlipa,who was
forced to fly from St.Jago de Cuba to Jamaica,
has arrived here on bis way to St- Domingoto
seek, as he says, “ a United States war vessel
to take him hack to St. Jago and protect his
life and property from the acts of the Spanish
volunteers, whose threats caused him to leave
that place.”—Times.

A WAB AtiAIBST COBEA.

Amcricans4Cngllßb, French. Datoh and
KuMians Engaged*
{.From thaN. Y. Sun.j

A good <leal of surprise and' wonder have
been expressed h.v close observers of the
fittings out of tho frigate Colorado and the
corvettes Alaska and Benicia, ordered to the
Asiatic Squadron under Hear-Admiral John
Rodgers, in noticing the unusual number of
light Dablgren field guns, withtheir carriages,
with which these ships hare ;)»eeu furnished
by. the Ordnance Bureau .at Washington.
More than twice, tho customary number of
these guns baveboen issued to these vessels,
so that they may bo able, if necessary, to
put ashore two full batteries. to sup-
port aDy movement on land undertaken by
the sailors and marines of the squadron. In
addition to this formidable armament.tor ope-
rations on land, the Navy Department has
ordered the issuance of a full complement of
the new Itemington breech-loading arms,both
muskets and pistols, for all tho crews, thus
placing them on a footing superior to that en-
joyed by any body of sailors in the world.
Under favorable' circumstrnces Admiral
Rodgers can throw ashore from his united
squadron between six and eight hundred
splendidly armed men, supported by two or
three batteries ofpowerful field pieces— twelve
and twenty-fourpounder howitzers and rifled
guns.

Before Admiral Rodgers’s cruise Is up, he
will no doubt have occasion to try issues with
the wild barbarians in the islands of Corea
and Formosa. Tho natives of the, former
island havehover yet been chastised by civil-
ized nations, and they greatly need to be
taught a lesson concerning the rights of hos-
pitality, and the propriety of refraining from
piracy and murder. It will be remembered
that the American bark Gonoral Sherman was
captured by the Coreans three or four years
ago, and the crew probably murdered, as no
trace could ever be ioundof them by an Amer-
ican man-of-war that subsequently visited the
island for the. purpose of ascertaining the.fate
of tho bark. /

At that time the .Coreans informed the
naval officer in command, that if ..he wanted
any explanations or apologias for outrages
committed against the “ outside barbarians,”
he had better come ashore aud demand them.
As he had a comparatively small force at his
disposal, he did not venture to chastise then*
for their crimes against humanity, or for their
insolence, biit sailed away, to await a better
occasion to give tho pirates a salutary lesson.
Other nations have attempted singly to get
some satisfaction from these barbarians, but
without avail, An English man-of-war threw
a small,body of men on shore, and were badly-
handled by the natives. It also sailod away
without obtaining any results. So dangerous
is it for merchant ships to pass near Corea,
that they igive it a wide berth, and nothing has
yet been done to bring the natives to their
senseß. Bow the great powers in the Eastare
determined to'uni to atid make a descent upon,
the boast] aud 'give' the Coreans a sound
thrashing. ; " ' ' ; ;1 ' '

The English, French, American, Dutch and
Russian? squadrons will unite in carrying
through the expedition. A ho Iv of Frenoil
and English: infantry will be detailed from
China and Japan to act with the allied
sailors and marines*- Five thousand or more
men will be lahd_ed and one or two pitched
battles will doubtless bring, the Coreans to
terms. There are several large cities in Corea,
and ofie 'or two of these Will doubtless be cap-
tured and -'destroyed In order; to'cast terror
among the ranks of the haughty savages., Af-
ter that wo sball unquestionably .demand that
two or more ports be opened to commerce;
and precautions wfU be, taken to keep dowa
piracy- hereafter.' 'We aball hear of lively
events in thatfar-off, country; audyrepredlct
that the American flag will be carried with all
its ancient hdnor and gldfy by- the slde'of the
Russian, French, - English and Dutch, in tho
hotfost^laceof^the oojslct.„ , ,

• i rr~.The Oil City .Times,of Wednesday /furnishesthe following: A new well was struck onSunday eyening-last, ofi a tract of one hundredand eighty acres,belonging to George.W-Fore-
man andlsaacAsh, ofOil City, located abbutone mile hack of Venango City! One well,
owned by William Hahleman,put down on

! till# \Scj>n jjirofiticftiiabdUtlhleebar-
rels daily, and sow there is a new one of ten
barrels, which makes a handsomerevenue for
the owners, and opens up a new oil territory.

The Northwestern Independent gives the sub-
joined list of new strikes at Parker’s Landing:
The “Olcfen I’Jrell,fattfnkwjlstMwt On Church
run, above thesXauretfia/08. iandJbf Church
Bun Oil Company. This well is owned bv B.
B. Allen, Miss Olden, of Parker’s Landing,
•and others. It has pumped some oil, but has
tfotfet-prodnced any large quantity.

The Northwest is the name of a new well
just sunk through thethird sand onthe Conley

run, on land of Leonard Parker and others;
immediately above Cataract No. 1. This well

I)S qWfjjiiiby Parker, Tndnrps&n, Hannah and
£McClintckJt.- *ThS well hsft every.appearance
ofbeinggood.

The Brilliant is a new well recently sunk
othrouglrthoriiirdfiand,'! Marshall,
Ih tjie yiciiilty or L'aw/egcebujg. 'Tliis well
Jii, STarShan, - of'

Brown, Charted MbertifSnj
Giles and Christopher Lewalter, of Arm-
strong county. Y It-is npw being, with

"favorable indications.'- : «

The Compromise, Truby lease, Bobinson
, farm, op HQicey.rnn. is on a newistrike. This
• well is owned; by Tfuby, Litch, Easton, Mc-
Lain, of Brookville, and etberi. It was tubed
jan<i. coqnnonced,pumping; first mr Thursday
evening. CnPriaajr,at'efeven A. M. it began
to throw oil, and threw, we aro told, about

'threg.barrels iit halt an hpnr.f , t j
' TlieLinn,Kobiiison farm; on the river, is a
new well, which has been pumping for some
tfcbflays, addjsnbw jfrrodpcing forty or fifty
barrels. This well is owned by Dr. Finlay, of
Kittanning, Col. John M. Thompson, Charles
M'Cahdless, Waiter Cow-
den, of Butler county, and others. This well
was put down by J. w. Christy, .and Captain
Allen Wilson, ofSnnbnry; '• ■Tho Eclipse is the name of a new well re-
eentlysunk through the, third -sand, on the
Bobinson farm on the rivers-’This well is
owned by Theodore Husßelton, E. McJun-
kins, Esq.; of Butler, and others.' The well

- was sunk a depth of 810' feet "with' Bvery ap-

Searance of being a good one. -It had not
een tubedat the tins® wo lastheard from it.
No. 23, on Fox farm; has just been sunk

through the third sand, a depth .of 800 feet,
with afgoodt show.'.’ This Well Is ‘owned by
Theodore Hnsselton, E. McJunkins, Esq., of
Butler, and others. , Not yet tested.

TlieTillnghaa&Keaina Is a new well re-
cently struck entireeast side of the Allegheny
river,‘off the land of Crawfdrd,' Fifller* and
others. It has beenpumping for some days,
and is represented as producing thirty bar-
rels per day..; - t s~

LEGAL NOTICES;

■vfOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTABYJLY on the estate of FBANCEB V.TIUJEFITT, do-
ceased, have been granted to (ho subscriber. All per*
tops indebtedtilthssaid jtttoloaro s»qQe*tod to mAke
payment, and those baring claims to present them to*
GEOEGK VACX, Acting Executor, office 45 North
Seventeenth street. fe!9 s 6t*
piBTAXB OF MARGARET DArLEY,
Ti- deceased .—Letters upon the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per*

. sonaindeMcd to said estate are requested to make pay-
■lent, end those having claims to present them to
JAMES A. MAGUIRE, Executor, southeast corner of
Fourth and CallowMllstreets, or bis Attorney,O. F.

iBBIC'HBO*%«IOhestmU street.
_ __

mh26s6t w

o¥ice.~lETTEKS TESTAMENTARY
on the estateof 35LIZA H. VAUX, deceased. haTo

been granUd to tbtf subscriber* All persons indebted to
tbe earn ostateara requested to make paymentAnd those
haring claims to nresent them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-
ingExecutor, office 4$ N« Seventeenth st. , fd!9 aCt*

IN fBAKKEEPTCY—EASTERN DIS-
‘ trfet of Pennsylvania ss .—At Philadelphia* the

17t|i day of March. A. D„ 1870.—Tho undersigned here-
by givei notice ofhlaappointment asAssignee ofWIL-
LIAM C. ATWOOD, of Philadelphia, in the County of
Philadelphia *nd State of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankruptnpon his
own petition, by the District Court of said District.‘ aIKXAHDXB KAMSEY, Assignee.

Ho. ttfQ Walnut street.
To the Creditors ofraid Baokrupt. mhl9.s3t§

IN THE COURT OE COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—Notice

Is hereby given to all persons interested that
V__,, 4 “The Greenwood (bmotery Company of

Philadelphia *’ have filed an application for
—chance of name to “ The Knights of Pythias

Greenwood Cemetery Company of Philadelphia,” and
that the Honorable tb* Judges of onr fcaid Court have
appointed SATURDAY, the ninth day of April, A. D.
Z«7O, at 10.p’cloek, A. M.,for hearing the said applica-
tion, and nnle** exceptions be filed thereto tho saoio
will bo allowed. BICIIABD DON AGAN,

rubl9,6.3t§
__

Prothonotary.

TN THE^OKPHANS ? COURT-FOR THE
.1 City and Countyof Philadelphia.—EslateofilAßlA
BCHIYKLY, deceased —The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the fir«t account of
GEORGE S. BCHIVELY, Trustee of EDWARD 8..
SOHIVELY. under will of MARIA SCHlVELY,dr-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the.parties interested,
'for tlie of his appointment; on MONDAY. tho
11th day ofApril. A. I>. 1370; at 11 o’clock A. M., at his
office. H0.'271 Boutb Fifth street (second story), in tbe
city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY.

rah3l-th s tn Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PCeASJ. fbr tlifi city iand county of Philadelpliia;—Estate sf
BENJAMIN K. PEACOCK, a lunatic, now deceased.—
Tbe auditor appointed by the Court tuaudit, settle and
adjust tho first and final accsunt of CHARLES M.
LCKENS. Committee of the Estate of BENJAMIN E.
PEACOCK, a lunatic, bow dereased, and to report dis-
tribution of tbe balance in the bands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interented, for the purposes of his
appointment, on MONDAY, April 11, IS/P, o’clock
I*. M., at his nffice. No. 123 Seuth Sixth street, in the
city of Philadelphia. , .

« JAMES W.LATTA,
• mh3ltfa »tnst» ■ Auditor,

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.'.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS.
*

IQ7A10W, PATTERN MAKERS. ±V» I U.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°COHK PINE
FOB '

IQ7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 107A
10•V. BPBUCE AND HEMLOCK. lOlU.

, LARGE BTOOK.

IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 107A
10iV. FLORIDA FLOORING. » 101 U.p CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING 1

ASH FLOORING..
WALNUT FLOORING.

1Q7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.-J Q 7 A101V. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 LO *V.
RAIL PLANK.
HAIL PLANK.

1870 WALEOT BOARDS ANI>IB7O
i BOARDS AND PLANK

• WALNUT BOARDB.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS. ,
, , . buildeksTao. '■'

1870. 1870.
, UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

IQ7A SEASONED POPLAR. IQ7A101 U. REASONED OIIKRRY. 10*0.
ash. y: , r , <

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
j

.
HICKORY.

IQ7A CAROLINA 1 SCANTLING.-* Q7/\10* U. CAROLINA H. T. BILLB. lO* U.
; NORWAY 80AKTL1NQ. ,

IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q7f lLOiU. CEDAR SHINGLES. IOIIU.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. ~,,

107 A PLASTERING LATh; ,IQ7A--10 I V. PLABTERINO LATH.' lO I 1K
LATH. ■ .

MAPLEBROTHER A CO.,
! .... MOO SOUTH STREET.

YELLOWr PIN® LXjMRBRf-ORDiERS
for earcoee of everydeeoriptlon*Baired Lumber exe-

cuted at snort notloe—quality eabjeot to inepeotion
Apply to EDW. H, BOWfiKY. Ig SonthWliarvoe. /

SALE.
3ST' SHERIFF'S
JKHLBHsInesa LofciitionVFoUr-flwrr Brick' Dwelling,SpT?4O South’ B? Tlrtnoor l> Writ of
Lieart F'attfiL’Klll'beoxndsed to nubile sale, on Mon-
day, Aprll:4.ot4 o'clock, P. M., at tbo old Quarter Ses-
sions ConrtBoom,
All that messuage 'and Ibtof ' ground, attune on .the

westsideof Eighth ott«et,»t,the distance of Wfeot 6
Inches couth fromLOcuitltreiit irNo'.tirt'Bduth'sllghth
stjreet); containing In ■ front nn Kißbtii Streets*foct oinches, and in, depth 100 feet to a 10-feet vrido alley.

ConveyedJijf deed .April 50, lttW/rdcorded|n; Jir jk.
1 Be?**fand taken into execution, and to be sold as the
property of JohnßmHb,rt«<we«4ibj^^

IW’THE ABOVE 18 A VALUABLEFORlf-S^OlfY'
■im vmaa7fs%m>BLE LOCATION: ‘■ ■ • ■. T; .

Title perfect, and tobo eold tp the hlglwfrt bidderi Eor,
further Information^to- —«

;
Attornoy-at-Law, I733 WALNUT Street.mh296t§

m PEREMPTORY BALE. —THOMAS
MJ. ft, Sons, Auctioneers.— On Tnesday

} April 6th.
3870, at 32 o’clock.noon, wlllbe sold at public sale, wlth-
ontreserve, attho PhilsdelphU Kxcbango, the follow-
ing described properties, yi*. ; No. I.—Vary desirable
eountry-seat, inaLflloD,3o acres. Washington lane, Ger-
mantown, between tho township road and Limekiln
turnpike; fend#*nJtaof the Waahtngtffll /Lane Station,
on the GenpantmQi Bnilroad. All Mia* xm dellrablo

wesU-rly lldAdLWashing-
ton lane, comprising 29 acres and 2 perches of grontid.
Tho Improvements aro a snbetantially-bnllt two-story

tstone (rough-cast) messuage, with uoublo two-story
eback buildings; contains Brooms on the first floor; 0
rooms and bath (with hot and cold water)on.thosecanu,
floor.wmdeltics flgrgdc lappiled tty A.hydrajTic^rafli,icobkiig-mnfetJs/iont|,M. ;stnfi6 £fer-,riafee-houiw?* Ic'e-iKnuref' fpTinj?hODßb, 'BUmiHer-houso
hot-houses, planted with elegant grapery ; stone tono-
ment-house. cbicken-honse, pnmps ofgood water. large
lawn, planted with evergreens; fish pond, vegetablegar;
den, variety of fruit trees, &c. - ,

of very olfphOC CT)ilnfyTffeM, nhfl : convonlent
'to tho railroadutatlon and ilrlvine roada. liaa frontu on
17atroet* (whon cot throngh); will he Tory valuable for
Ibnildlnglotß. ■ ■1 Terms cash. Sale absolute,
i JKT Immediate jpgapesalom- 3j., ,j No. 2.-V alnelj<ff reif JVs*hißltton lane, ad
’joining tho above. Allthat valuable farm of Macros,
isltuato on tho westerly side of Washington lane, adjoin-
ing the above on the north. The improvements aro a
{substantial dwellingbonse', stone barn and out-build-
’inge, fruit trees, about 4% acreH of woodland, stream of
[water runs through the place, ..
! show both places.
]A plan showing how it may he divided into squares of
lizround may be seen at tho auction rooms.
5 M. THOMAS & SON8, Anctloneers,
| mh)2l9 26ap2 139and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALEiMO MAS &

jP?3 Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuosday, April 6th,
9870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pnblic

Bale, at the Philadelphia -Exchange, tho following
escribed Ground Rents, viz.; No. 1. Irredeemable

Ground Rent, SfOdollara a year, payable in silver. All
that Irredeemable ground rent <rf -60 Rpahish sllvar
milled doßfors, poyable half-Veariy, ofl.thp 16thof April
and October, Issuing out of all Ihatlot of ground, with
three-story brick messuageAbereop erected, situate om
the north side of Rodurdn slrefef.lWfeetwest ofKleventn
street; containing in front on Rodman street 15 feet, and
extending in depth northward6o feet t»,a' 14 feoP wide
alley. It is well securedapd punctually paid inT silrer;
(No. 1121 Rodmadstreet.) s ■ - , i - <

. No. 2.—lrredeemable rent fi24 a [year, payable
in silver. All
dolJam,each dollar^.weighing iT dwts. and, fi.gra., at
Ifnat.liayablGOii the first of October and April, issuing
pmtpfaU.thatlgLofgrennd, with the tbree-story brick
taOBSUaSo thtfeoheroctid, situate on tho north side of
Pam street, CSfeet east of Seventh street; containing in
fronton Paul street l 6 feet, And*ln.depth 41 feet 10
Inches, (being No.MOTshl itfefat.) It Is well secured
And punctually paid in silver.. _ , ..

,i No. 3.—lrredeemable GroutoßRent, 825 ayear. V AII
that irredeemable yearly ground itl-
yer money, eachdollar weighflng 37-dwta. and 6‘ grains
»t least, payable on the Ist of Jnnuarrand.July, issuing
Put of all that lot ofground, with tho two-story brick
paetsuage thereon erected, situate on tho north -side of
Paul street, 160 feet west of Sixth street; containing In
fronton Paul street 16 feet,and4ndepth 43 feet, (being
No. 019 Paul street). Itfs well secured and' punctually
paid In sliver. - 1 : • • - 1 "•. No. 4.—Ground rent, $292 60 a year. All that well so-
iured and punctually paid ground rcnt0f929260ayoar,
payable half yearly, on the-)Vtb of January and July,
issuing out of all that lot of ground, with the S-ttory
brick residence, With' 8-story, back buildings thereon
erected, situate on tho south side ofVine street, 217 feet
weetofTwenty-firststreot; containing in froot on Vine
Street 19 feet, and extendiogjndepth,.southward 102 feet
(beingN0.2133-Vine stroet.7 It is well secured aud
punctually paid.

A policy of insurance for £3,000 will be given with
the ground rent as collateral.a.* M.. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

.< znh26-ap2 339 and 143 South Fourth street. •

MOROCCO DRESSERS, TAN-
nersand Others.—Sale by Order of Heirs.—Estate

OfChristopher Bockin»,deceased.—Thomas & Hons, Auc-
tioneers. On Tuesday, April sth, 1870, at. 12o’clock,
soon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
dhangft. the followlngdescribed properties, viz.: No. 1.
—Valuable Dusiuess Stand.’ Five-story .Irrfck factory,
occupied as a morocco-dressing establishment. 8. E.
cornerofSt. John and Willow streets. Allthat valnabjo
five-story brick .building ami lot of ground, situate
at the southeast corner ofSt.John and Willow street* ;
ContainingIn front on St.John street 20feet, and ex-
tending in depth along Willow street 76 feet to A 4-fVet

alley. It wasoccnpled by the late owner a*a kid
And morocco-derssing establishment, and is a good busi-
ness stand.
i Nos. 2 anu 3.—two Frame Dwellings and Large Lot,

St. John street, adjoining the above No.- 2.—A1l that
two-story framedwellingand lot of groumlieast aide of
St. John Ptrect. adjoining thesbove; the lotcontalnine
in frontlSfeotl&J£ inches, and extending in depth 76
feet to saio alley, being 19 feetW inches wide in therear.
.No.3.—A1l that two-story fhime dwelling and lot of

ground, east side of St. John street, adjoining thoabove
an the sonth ; 19.feel9}i iuches front, and in depth 76
feet. .

; Terms—Sl.SOo A widow’s dower, must remain.
M. THOMA 6 & SONS,•Auctioneers,

139 and 143 South Fourth street.

®KEAL EBT AS & SONS 5

Salev—Handsome Modern Thre<M«tory Brick U«»i-
dence. No. 1925Wallace stieet, west ofNineteenth strict.
—On Tuesday* April slh, 1870. at 12o’clock, noon,w;ll bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
teat handsome modern three-story btick raesauasre.
with three-story back building and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Wallace street, west of
Nineteenth street, No. 19?5 ;cpntainiug in front on
Wallace street I9feet fi inches, and extending in depth
100feet to an alley,with the privilege thereof. The house
il well built, and has the modern conveniences;
bnmhnmc-ly painted and paperedthroughout; has par-
lor. diniDg room and kitchen on tho first floor; cmn-
niodiou«chambers, saloon sittins-roora, (withbay win-
ilpwbackJgas,bath,hot and cold wuter, Water-closet,
fpmace, cooking-range, Ac.

.Terms—§6,loomay remain on ground rent,

i Immediate possession. Keys at R. F. Glenn’s office,
S. W. corner Seventeenth and Greenstreets.

M. THOMAS A SONB, Auctioneers,
" ~!ni?>?4 26 ap2"" '' 139 & Hl.S.o.uth FourtiiMtrect,.->

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOM AS &
JplaSonaAuctioneers.—Modern Three-atory/Brick Re-
sidence, with side, yard, N0.713 Green street, 3dfeot

On-Tueeday, AprilStlw 1876, -at 12 o’clock noon,
Wiil be sold at public sale, without reserve* at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern threo-atory brick

with. thrde-Btonr back buildings and lot of
f found, situate outhenorth side of Orecuetfeet, west of

fvcntb street. No.733 ; the lot containing in front on
Greenstreet 33 feet, and extending in depth on tho cast
linoB6feet3H inches, and on the west lino 90 feet 5?.*inches. The house Isabout 20 feet front, wollbuilt, and
has all the modern conveniences ; parlor, dining-room
and kitchen on the first floor ; commodious chambers,

bath,hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-range,
j—Terms—ss,ooo may remain on mortgago ; balance

cash. •

Immediate possession. .Slay be examined any daypro-
vltus tosale. •

Sale absolute. Keys at No. 614 Bpring Garden street.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

mh3l-ap2 139aud 141 SoftthFourth street.

g£| REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONB*
.■iiLßale—Modern, Three story Brick Dwelling, with
stable and carriage house,No. 998 Marshall street, above
Ppplaf street. On April 6th,1870, at 12 o’clock,

sold at.public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the west side of Marshall
street,736 feet?* ofan inch north of Poplar street, No.
990 ; containing in fronton Marshall street 15 feet,and
extending in depth 61 feet K of an inch to a 12 feet wido
alley. The house is in good repair, contains-9 rooms, has
gds. Ac. Also, n two story brick stable, with accomnio-
Nations for 4 horses and carriage, has gas, Ac.

Clear of ail incumbrance.
Terms—Cosh. r

S' . M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
jnhl926 ap2 139and 141 8. Fourth street.

m REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Jaiillsale.—Modern 4

three-story stone Residence, *No.
4137 Pine street, west of Forty-firststreet. On Tuesday.
April 12,1870; at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at public
sn)e, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story stone front messuage, with four-story buck
bdildiugsuml lot ot ground, situate ou tiiu northtddc of
Pinp street IS feet, and extending in depth 150 feet toa
ZOYeei wide street. The house la tn good repair • has the
mpderuconveniences ;gas, bath, stationary washstanUs,
hot, * r»ld water, furnace, cooking-range, Ac.

Possession Ist May.
Terms— may remain on mortgage.
May bo examined.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
pih26*n2 ; , 339 and 141 South Fourth street

«REAL ESTATE-THOM AS & SONS’
Sale.—Gcuteol Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.

606 Columbiaavenue. Ou Tuesday, April Mb,1870, ut
32Vj’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale at the Phila-
delphia ExchaugOvpU that three-atory brick messiiago,
with two-story back buildingand lot of ground, situito
on the south aide of Columbia Avenue 15 fret, Ana ex-
tending ludepth'39foot to a'3 foot wide allpy, with the
privilege thereof. , It-has parlor,; dining-room and
Kitchen on first floor j gas,bath, hot and cold water,
range. Ac, - .j . '

ff^Cloarof aUincumnranco. .
i M, THOMAS A SONS.;Auctioneers,
|nh26ap2 , 139 und 1418. Fourthstreet.

dfc REAL, SALE.—THOMAS & SONS’
JKa Bale.—Valuable Thrte-story- Brick Residence, No.
723 Walnut streot. between Seventh and Eighth streets.
Op TuesdayyApril 6th;1870, atd2o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at tbuPhiladelphia Exchango, nil
that valuable three-story brick mossuago anti lot of
ground, situate on the north sido of Walnut street, wont ■ofl Seventh street. No. 723 ; containing in front on Wai-

' not street 20 feet, and extending in dopth 94 foot 6 Inches
toad feet wide alley, with the privilege |hm>ofr It isliiw occupied as offices. ....

Theabove is situated in a very valuable business loca-
tion. .. M. THOMAS.A BUNS',Auctioneer*

ph!7 26ap 2 139and 141 Bontn Pourthstreot.

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’
M«*h k>lp — Framo/DwoUing, NO. "622 Mar-
riott streets and ChTiatfttriwhd Fifth
and Sixth streets. On Tuesday, April sth, 1670, at 12
o’clock, will be sold at public sale, for accouut of
the former all
thfct two-story frame messuage and lot ofground situate
onthe south bide of Marriott street, 61 feel: 4 inches east
oflAtherton street, N&* 622.; tbencasoutUSSfeet 3 inches;■ thence east ]&feet 4 tnenca north 66 feet a lhbliea JoMat*
ridtt street; tkenco west22foot4inches to thu place of
twinning.

,
. . _„ M' Subject to a yearly ground renLof 827 92.

T M. THOMAS A'BONS. Auctioneers,fch2Cap2 139and-141 South Fourth street.

EEAt ESTJVf SONS
Bill Sale.—Two Two-story Frame Dwellings, Noh. 628

arid63oLombard street, west of Fifth street. On Tuos-
dijy, April6th, 1870,at *2 o’clock jmon,wlH -be Boldat
public sale, at the Philadelphia' Exchange, all those 2

Ttwo-story framemessuages and tho lot of grouud there-
unto belonging, situation the south side of Lombard
together in front on Lombaitl streot 36 feet, and oxtond-
inK in depth 78 feet. This property is in a business lo-
cality. No.ft3ohaHabrickfrpnt,andhaflbeen occupied
as a tavern for a number 1of years-. -' •

Terms—Bl4oo may remain on mortgage.
*ll. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

mh1026o 2 139aud 141 S. Fourthstreet.

i ; HEAL ESTATE SAij'JKS. , \

fj«pBEAL EKTAXB—THOMAS& SONB’■iMaiB*ld.--Tlir(j)-etoryßffckD*el!ln<!iHo; lAOSCatha-
«trto<.*iOn Tuesday.'AprilMh,

:,?70tSS. ,*. < lc!0. rlti.noon>will be sold at pnbllo sale, at
thePhiladelphia Kxchartgo. all that threo-story brickwlth two-Btory bhck building,SltttateodtbaMoth tide ofCatharine street . 1 19 feettrust of,' Fifteenth
Mteet; No. IS08; tlje lot containing In front dn Catlia-
f-lne strfetl6feet, and extending lu depth' 9? feet 6 ln-
f h*» tohntoe street. Thohouse has the gab introduced,;

-water)eooWngiMl«wi**il.',v' ;

! Subject to a yearly ground ront of BU+.>‘ '•> - ••

j , 11. THOMAB’A BONH, Auctioneers, ,I mbit2fiafc2 , ( •■. ;idsand,l4l»SouthBoSrthfstrtetl.

S JJALE BX, qituK|t OF "HEIRS,-
Woria* # Bohir,Aoct!oneew<7rl'VkflW»d VelaaiU'

xnreo-story Brick Jte*idcnco«vWub Stable ami Coach-house !io<rflMPin?streetyweptisf/Fifth/street; ijlwt J Mfoot front, (Wldeningto fi2foetintboroir.)br 191 featdeep. On Tuesday.Aprll 12*1871), at lFo’clock, noon,
will-be«old at public sale,at the Philadelphia BxebAngo,
all tnafwrdl built ritidjipacipuB;tbree-atpry brick mes—-
•ttW.vVitk oxtehrtyb thmpfe (brick back,
bondings, stable, coach-house And Ist of ground, situate
outhe fiouth side lO3feet % of Ah inch
•west ofFifth street T tlicnce extending, sojjtnward U5;foet; tbence eastward '4 Uet: thence southward
3d feet; thcnco westward... fifty-two foet ‘ onehalf ot. an .inch.;., thence northward.. eo fecr;
thence eastward 12 ieet; thence 'northward j<l feet, to
Pine street, and thence eastward along tbd south sidd
of Pine street 3d fsetK'of an'lnch, more,or less, to theplace ofbeginning. Tijo hotjie is substantially built in
the best manner; lias two large parlors, breakfast roomand kitchen on first'flo'ofri 'tvro' rfcry largo chambers,,
dining room Apd library on second floor: firo chambers
on third floor. and large jttffee ; has all the modemcon-
■vcoletacds f bath Thom." with hot and cold water, two
furnaces, three water closets', permanent, washstande,
spacious pantries, drc. The side yard is laid oat in hand-
some mannor, withfine frnit trees, shrubbery, &c. -
, BSF" Clear of all incumbrance.'Terms.—One-half cash on execution of deed and con-
firmation of sale by. Orphans’ Court; balance mayre-main, secured by bond and mortgage in the usual man-
ner. Possession with deed. . 1
' Plan of this and next property and further particulars
at office of Dickson Bros., No. 320 Walnnt street,
i Mo; 2.—Two-story Brick Mesmago or Storehouse', In
rear of above.—AlL that two story brick messuage or
storehouse, and lotofground,BitnatQonthe.north sido
Of Lombard street* No. 913;'‘at the distance of,131 feet
•Westward from tbo west side ofFlfttar street 1 containing
in front on Lombard street 20 fedt, and In depth north-
ward of that width 91 feet*i V&T, Clear ofall incumbrance*.

Rented to a tenant, whose term will expire February
1,1871; •••: . i - ■M; THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

rnhSC ap2 9 139 and 141 South Fourth streets
#§§ REAL ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS’
£l3- Sale.. Sevfn new two-story Brick Dwellings,
corner of Thompson and Bnckius streets, Bridesbnrg,
Twenty-filth ward, near the railroads. On Tuesday,
April 12th, 1870, at 32 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
Public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those
7 new two-story brick dwellings and lot of ground,
sitnateon northwestside of Thompson street,.corner of
Backing street, Twenty-fifth Ward; each 142*7 feet
front, and extending in depth 67 feet, together with the
common use and privilege ofa 3 feet .wide,, alloy. Bear
entrance fropi Buckfus street. .. 1The above comprise a row of seven dwellings just com-
§leted, and well built ofbest materials; they have never

een occupied. ,Tbe row has a; pressed brick front,
marbledoor-sills, shatters, blinds and large glass win-
dows. The back yards arosecurely inclosed with close
hoard fences and locked gates ; each house is 14 2 7 feet
wide by 80 feet deep, and contains four rooms, besides
back piazza, deep, dry cellar under entire house; com-
modious closets, kitchen dresser, summer oven.ptore
floes for each room, Ac., The stairways are straight aid
inclosed.

1 Termseasy, and will be made known before the sale.
' Immediate possession.
j slooto bn paid oneach at time of sale. Each house

will be sold separately. •
• M. THOMAS & SONB, Auctioneers.

a P 2 9
~ ~

139and 141 South Fourth street.

mREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—On Tuesday, April 12, 1870, at If o’clock,

noon, will sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia'Ex-
change. the following described properties, viz.: NW
I.—Three three-story brick dwellings, Nos. 909, 911 and
933 South,Sixteenth street,above Carpenter street, AM
those three three-story brick messages, with two-story
back buildings and lot ofground thereunto belonging,
situate on the east side of Sixteenth street, above 'Car-
penter street. Nos. 909, 911 and 913 ; each lot containing
in front on Sixteenthstreet 18 feet, and extending in
(Jrpth64 feet: have Ibegas introduced, bath, hot and
cold water, cooking range. «fcc.

;Terms—Halfcash.- Subject to a yearly grdurid rent
of sm.

> BaP" They will be sold separately.
< 80. 2.—Three story Brick Dwelling, No. 1519 Oarpon-

tarstreet. All that throe-story brick messuage, with
two-story back buildings and lot of ground, situate ou
the north side of Carpenter-street, w*at of Fifteenth
street, No. J519; the lot containing in front 18 feet 2
inches, and extending in depth 70 feet; has the gas in-
troduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking range,
watei-clceet, portable heater, Ac. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of $123.

Terms—Halfcosh. Immediate possession. Keys at
tbo Auction Store.

M. THOMAS A SONB, Auctioneers, ■mb26 ap2 9 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS &,

BIHISON?1 , Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, April 12th, 187»J,
at 12 o'clock, poon, will be sold at public sale, without
rtzerve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, th» following
titsai&td j’TOpntVi viz,; No.-T.-~Tnroestory Brick
Dwelling, No. 2529 Lombard street. All that three-story
brick messuage and lot of ground,situate on tbo south
pfde of Lombard street. 9d feet east of Welsh street, No.
2520; the lot containing In front 15 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 47 feet-to a 3feet wide alley, leading into
Welsh street, with the g»aand privilege thereof of said
alley. Subject toa yearly ground rent of $69.

Terms—Halfcash. Hale absolute.
No.2.—Two-story brick dwelling, Ninth street, smith

.of Cantrellstreet, Firet Ward. AH that two-story brick
messuage and lot of ground situate on the east sido of
Ninth street, 16 feet south of Cantrell street, Hrst
Ward; the lot containing in front 15 feet, and extending
in depth 70 feet, including a 3 feet wide alley. Subject to
a yearly ground rent of $5730.

Term® Cash. ,* ,nlc absolute,
. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

mh26ap29. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

■m SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS
Mill Estate of Edward Seguin, deceased.—Thomas &

Sons. Acctioneen;.—Modern threo story brick residence,
No. 1010 Clinton, street, between Tenth and Eleventh
und Spruce and Pine streets.—On Tuesday, April 12,
1370, at 12 o clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern tbree-
story brick messuage, with three-story back building
and lot of ground, situate on the south sido of Clinton
5-treet. westofT«jilistreet,No. 1010 ; containing in front
in Clinton street 20 feet, and extending in depth 2£> loot
to Pinestreet—two FB(»STs. The house is well ; bui(t,
and had the modern conveniences; two parlors and
kitchen on the first floor ; two chambers, dining room
and bath on tbasecppd.floor.; three roonnon tho third,
and two attics above 4 gas, bath, iiol and.cold water,
water elosct, furnace, cooking-range, ic.

Terms—One-third cash ; balance may remain for threo
years. , . j{.THOMAS &SONB. Auctioneers.

ml.2*>ap2 9 139and HI South fourth street.

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Joshua Isaars, deceased.—Thomas 1 A Sous,

Auctioneers. Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.
1434 Lombard street, west of Broad street. Pursuant to
an order ofthe Orphans’Courtfor tbocity and county
of Philadelphia,will bo sold at public sale, on Tues-
day. April 12th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, at tho Pliila-
delphin Exchange,the following' described property,
late of JoshuA Isaacß, deceased, viz.: AU that lot of
grouud. with the three story brick messuage, with two-
story back buildings and frame kitchen thereon erected,
situato on the soutn side of Lombard street,72 feet east
ofFifteenth street, eity of Philadelphia ; containing la
front on Lombard street 18feet, ana- oxtendiagia dopth
southward ofthat width76 feet to a S-feot wido alley,
which leads westward into Fifteenth streot.

Subject to the payment of a yearly gromid-rent of
567 60 half-yearly, on tho Ist of January and July, unto
Lanu Bcholield, his heirs and assigns,

line gas, bath, hot and cold water-, cooking-range'.

Immediate possession. Keys at the Auction Rooms.
By tho Court, JOSEPH MKGARY. Olerk O. C.

- / .OiIARLKB HENRY HART.Trustee.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh24,ap2,9 139 and J4l South'Fourth street.
m R3CAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’

Sale.—Modern throe-story brick. Residence, No.207
Nbrth Thirteenth street, abov‘‘Race street. On Tues-
day, April 12th,1670,at 12 o’clock, noon, to be Hold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern lhrer>-stor.y brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the east side ofThhtoenih street, jiboveRace
Ftj-ect, No. 207 } containing in front on Thirteenth street
17Teet,and extending in depth 67feet 0 inches to a 2 feet
Oinchoswido alloy, with tho privilege thereof. The
house is in excellent repair; has gas, bath, hot and cold
water, cooking-range, Ac.

Terms—HalfCnsh. immediate possession,
j M.THOMAS <fc SONS, Auctioneers,

Jnb26-»p2 9 ( 139and 141 South Fourth at.
REAL ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS’

BiiiLSale.—Modern Threo-story Brick Residence, No.
63:North Fortieth street, West Philadelphia, foot
Irent. on Tuesday, April 12th-, 1870, at )2 o’clock, uoou,
will be sold at publieBate, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modem three-story brick messuage, with two-
Ptorv buck buildings and lot of ground, situate No. 5.1
North Fortieth streht: tho lot containing iu fronton
Fortiethstreet 32 fret inches and extending in depth
82 feet. . ThohoiißOiß ingopd repair; has gas, bath, not
and cold water,lutnaCo, cooking range, Ac.

Terms-®4,OOOmey remain onuiorUage.
' ' ,3U. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

mb26ap29 7 ; 139and 141 South Fourth street.

tik R3SAL Estate!!—THOMAS & SONS
kiaL^alo.—Three-story Brick Dwelling,No.3lo(lBariug
street, about three squares from tho Wiro Bridge. On
Tuesday, April 12th, 1870 c at 12 o’clockwioon, will be
gold at public said, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil

three-story brlck messuage and lot of ground,Hlt-
uuteut No, 3L06 Bering stroet; lot 24 I'ect front, 120 feet
deep to a ptisfurge-way. Tho housohnsgas, bath, hot
and cold water, &c. '

Teims—s2.ooomay remaln on mortgage.
( ; II; THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mh26ap29 ■ , 139and: 141 South Fourth gtreet.

RDBLIQ SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
JGtai.Auctioneer*.—Well-secured Ground Rent of $4B a
y(»»r. April 12th, 1870, at twelve o’clock,
noon .willbe sold at public sale, at tbo Philadelphia
E.vchang9,allfbatwell-secured redeemable ground'rouL-
of s49a year, payable May and November, clear ur
taxes, i«BUingout ofall that lot of ground situate on the
enst side af Tcnth etreet A 3 fret 9 inches north of Arfzona
street ; IGJi fretfroDt ahd 90fret deep. It is secured by
a threb-story brick stord and dwolling.

’ M.THOMAB A BONB, Anctioaeerg, '
mb26ap2

_ ... IS9and 1418. Fourth street.
4S& RKAJL ,ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
JBliLßal&i—Thm«Btory Brick South

Bovtmteenth street. above Spruce sirpet.,-011 Tuesday,
April 12th, 1870, at 12i o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale,at the Philadelphia that three*
story brlckdroesßuiageiaudlotof ground,-sUuate on the
west side of SeTßatoonth street, cornerof Yasoy street.
No. 350:the lot doutaintng in front.l6 fret,and oxtonding
in depth along Vasoy street 63 fret, irictuuing half of a6
feet wido aPey. The house has gas introduced, Ac,

Terms.—BlAoomay remain on mortgage.
Clear of all incumbrance.

Possession May Sth, 1870. 4Iff. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mb24ap29 139 and 141-Bouth Fourth street.

; ftEAL ESTATE SAXES. '}
Mr* ' BEAL' ESTATE— THOMAB & SOKB’JKa-B»leiiffModeni'thr6«*Bto»r Brown Htona Dweiliuif,

'f10.,3M4BnniMmjnreetjjrest of Thirty■■econd atreot. On
Tuesday, April I2lh. 1870* fit 12 o’clock, unon, will J>«..bloat TJUblio .alb.ftt the Philadelphia Exchange;All
that throe-ftorybrown.tonedwelhn*, with throo-Btorv
back hoHd!pa» »nd lot of Kiound, altuate on the aonthaldeof 8 street, weal of Thirty-seoond street, No.3224 ,' complhing In front oH Batv*otn .treat 10 feet, arid
elMndintrlndeath73 feat to a atrOet. 'lt haa Hansard
roof; contains!(>,rooms,papered and painted,bath, hot
and cold water. g«a, rarnaf<yi'-ooklna-rnnro, &c.Tetrosvfs/Wrctm tromnfhbn mertgagb.
i Immediatepoaaeaiion!ii i w.
1 . . „M. THOMAS. A SONS, Anctionoara,

I HtßSlHVatflfl "ft 'l394ndT4lßoi:thFoarthstreßt.
l close;

! MSrUtiistliwl—Ttiomis -7f i Botob; 4 Atfctlcttfeefs.—Mod*-
ern Three-story BrJck Residence, No. 20#3 Pine street.—■On Ta««JAy v Aj)jrtn2th, 1870, ftt 12 o’clock,noon, will bo
sold at public siue/totMeut reserve, at the Philadelphia
iExchatfge, all that modern thrtftfdforybrick*inssstftge;
with three-btor/ back-buildings ond-lot ofgl*OUifdT i»!tu*
ate ondhe nortnefd? ofPino, streotvwest off]Twentieth!
street, N0<.2003 : cpntaming,lD froDt2o feet, and extend-
ing in dUpthfiO feet." ThebUUse isiri ekcelletot 'repair,
painted apd papered throughout; gnsr bath, hot. and
cold water, water closet, dumb waiter;furhaoei.cdoking
range', ficV !}

-- -•-•'••U ' v •'
Terms—*4,soomay remnin on mortgage.. Possession

. .f .r-- < t ' i ■ ■ • •>May be 'eknminedanV daypfbvious to sale, on applies--
tionto J. Ilatlefiuret, Esrt.yNd. 133>8prt>ee street.

J.-vv. :u. H/THOMASAfiONßiAnctloneort,
W)h3lap2ff f. 139and 141 South Fourthstroet., ;

fig KEAL KSTAT£).--THaMAS & BON8 1

-££!.eale.—Businofi* Locution—Four-stcfry brick' Dweii*
lug, No. 229 CallowhilUtreot.—On Tu jfiday, April 12th,
JB7O/at:l2 o'clock, noon, will ha sold at-public sale, At
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that four-story .brick
tncmiagC) .with three-storr back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Cnllowhill street,
between Second and Third utreeta, No.229; the lot edn-
tainiug in front on Callowbillstreet 2Q feet, and- extend-;
ingindepth CO feet. Has the gas introduced, hath, hot
Und cold water, cooking-range; water-closet, heater,'Ac.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $3O. '
; Immediate poßßeHslon. * .-r
. M. TIIO3IAB & SONS, Auctioneers,'

Ifth3lap2o 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.'

SKEAJL ESTATE.—’TJSOM AS & SONB’
Hale.—Genteel Four story Brick Store and Dwell-

No, 3837Lombord street. ,Qn Tuesday, April 12th,
1870,at 12p clock, noon, will be sold.at public .sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange,all that genteel fqiir-storybrick meieuage and lotorground, situate on the 'north
Side of Lombard street, west of Eighteenth street, No.1£37 jcorttftibiSgfhfront on Lombard street J7feeto*fid
extending In depth 49feet do n 3 feet wide alley,writh the
bririloge thereof. It is occupied ab a sturoaoddwell-
loff.nnd iba good flthnd ; has gas, range, dfcc.
| Subject toa yearly ground rent of #76; • • ’I M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh3lap2 3 ’ • • ; 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet. -

gfijjr EXECUTORS' A.S &

fiiiiL Bona. Auctioneers.—Threo*story brick dwelling,
Jio* 438Abigail street, h’mcteepthWard. On Tuesday,
April 12. JB7p,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pabllo
Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-
story brick messuage and lot ofgrotinrfr situate on the
northeast aldo of Abigail street, 60 feet northwest'of
Amber street, ,No. 438: the lot containing in front 12
feet, and extending in depth 68 feet 6 inches to a 3 feet
Vide alley, which extends Into and from Amber street,
with tho tree use ofsaid olley.
< Subjectto a yearly ground rent of$33.
I Possession August m,1370.

jtf. THOMAS® BOKB, Auctioneers, 1
139and HI South Fourthstreet. .i mb3l ap2 9

m, PUBLIC BALE.—THOM AS & SONS;
HaLAnctloneerß.—Very Elegant Country Seat*' Man-
sion, 22?£acres, fronting orf the.Wissahickon turnpike
find 'WiftfiahickoD creek, Chestnut Hill,U£milesof the
itaflrpad Depot, Twenty-second Ward. On
Aprin9tbr l670 tat 12 o’clock, noon*Will bo sold at publicSale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, alLthat very-elegant
country seat, about 22?£ acres, of land, situate on the
WiFf»abickon turnpike, onosquare from the toll-gate on
the Heading read, and nearly surrounded by the whtaa-
hickon creek. The improvement*-are a handsome
modern three-story granitestone mansion, well and sub-
stantially built byth* late owner, without rogaM to
dost; has ballin the centre, parlor, sitting-room, dining-
room au<l kitchen on tbe nrst floor; 2 chambers, store
andbath-room on the second floor,and 3chamberBo&the.
third floor; laundry Afid dry-podm in the baseifaent, with
stationary ttibsvhot and cold water, 2furnaces, cooking-
range; porch fropt and back; stone tool-house, frame
bnru and.carriage-nouse. cow-nou«o, ico-beose* green*
house, grape-houa.6, Chicken-house, vegetablegarden,
Ac. Also,, n handsome three-story stone tenant-house,
containing 9 rooms. The grounds ate beautifully laid
nut, and planted with Evergreen. Gum, Norway Silver
Banjo. Chestnut. Larch Pine andTiorust Trees; a young
orchard of Apple, Cherry and Quince Trees, abundance
of small fmitß.shrubbery* Ac, .

••'

'
;Thc above is located on.high ground, commanding a

beautiful view of the valley,
i Immediate possession. Will be shown by Hr. Patrick

Honk,on the premises. » '

iTeraßfi—s7,iiOOmay remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

mh3lap2 917 2ft9 and 241 South Fourth street.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.
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CITY ORDINANCES.
COMMON COUMOII/ OP PHILADEL-PHIA. ■■ ■ ■ ,

CIiBBK’S OFFIUB, : •
Pnii.ADBi.PHiA, March 35, 1870; '

In accordance -with a resolutionadopted, by
tile Common Council of the City.of. PhUadel-.
Sbia on Thursday, the twenty.fourth day*f
(arch, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “A*,

Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridgeacross the river Schuylkill at Fair- 1mount”

.TOHK ECKSTEIN., ,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDIifANCiE TO AUTHORIZE A
'Joinfor the erection ofa bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairmouot. '
(Section 1. The Sekct and Common ,Con*-'

ells ofthe.City ofPhiladelphia do'ordain,-That'
the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he is hereby
antlidrized to borrow, at not lessthanipaiyo*
the dreflit of the city corporation/from timeto
timejsuch sums of money as may bonecessary
to pay for. the construction and erection of a'
ibridgeoveT the river Sdhuylßill htFairmOuht, 1

not. exceeding inthe whole the &un of seven''hundred:thousand dollars, lor -which interest
not tobxceed the rate ofsix per .cent, per an-
num shall be paid, halfyearly, on,-the first days
of January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. - '■ ■' ■Thb principalof said loan shall be
and paid at the expiration of thirty years
from the date of the same, and noV befdre,-
.without the 'consent of the, holders thereof:■
and certificates'therefore in the usualJbrtu of.;
certificates of city loan, shall he issued in such:;
amounts as the lenders may require, but- not
for any fractional part ofone hundred dollars, -
or, if required, in amounts offive' hundred nr
onethousanddojlara; and itshall beexpressed [
in said certificates the said'loah therein' men-’
tioned, and tlio interest thereof, are payable :
freefrom all taxes.
I Suction 2. Whenever any loan shall - .ba
made by virtue thereof,'there shdll'' l)b,. by •
force of this Ordinance, annually appropriated, -
out of theincomeofthe corporate estates and
from the sum raised bjr, taxation; pi tenth suffl- j
cient. to pay the interest oh said certificates;,
and the further sunt ofthree-tenths ofone per
centum on t.hp.par yahteiof suchcertificate*
so issued, shall be appropriated quarterly put
of said income and.taxes, to a sinking land,which fund andIfS 1 accumulations ’r are;nbreby
especially pledged' for thh redeipptiOh ahd ,
paymentpfsalqcefflflciitesl' ‘ v

Resolution To"rußt/rsfic a upan
bii,lj. ■ - -v >: :

Resolved, : That the Cleric of Common Couh- ‘

cil be authorl 7,ed to publish-in two dailynews- ;
papers of this city daily,, for two 'weeks, tha
ordinancepresented to 1the Cotntndh Council'on Thursday, March 24; 1870, entitled “An .

ordinance to authorize a loan for the;erection •
of a Bridge across the Elver Schuylkill at
Fairmonnt.” And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, after t]io expira-
tion of four weeks from the! first day of said
publication, shall presentj' to 'thlß Council on*
of each of said newspapers for every day in
Which thb saUleishall be thadel mh26 24t$

0
~

lOMMON COUNCIL OF. PHILADEIV
' THIA. ...- .ii • : ,

. ~ , . ..Clbbk’s Office, , . ■! ... ' Philadbx.vhia, March 18,1870...
| In accordance with a resolution.adopted by
jhe Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday,,the.seventeenth day,of
March, 1870, theannexed bill, entitled:
; ‘‘An ordinance to create a loanforthe

further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works,”, is hereby published, for public infor-
mation. ,

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council. ,

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A
XI loan far, the further extension of tho
I’hiiadeJphwnxas Works, i

Suction I. The Select -and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city beaud beis hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
tho credit of the city, such sums as tho
Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding inthe aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from the first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall he free from all taxes..

Sec. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in suoh amounts as,the
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-ferable otherwise than at theCity Treasurer’s
office, and shall be in the following form:

i Gas Loan- Certificate No. —-77-' Six
per cent, loanof.the, cityofPhiladelphia, is-
sued under authority of ini ordinance entitled

An ordinance to createa loanforthe further
extension of thePhiladelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved-^- ”

; This certifies that there is duo to , by
the city of Philadelphia, —— dollars,! with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the, first days of January .and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said-
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870,and not before without
the holder’s consent, free ofall taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand andaffixed the seal of said city this
-t— - day of—l—, A. D. 18—,

[h- s-] dity Treasurer.
1Attest,.

City Controller,
;Section ,3. Tliat-said Trustees shall on or

before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out of
theirreceipts for the sale ofgasand other pro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four
per centum on. the amount of said, loan, and
a'sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay, to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
tq the payment of the interest of the said loan
and the State taxes .thereon, as the .same may
fall fiue, and to no other purpose whatever;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shah invest the,same
and itsaccumulations in ; the loans,of. the,paid
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a linking fund, which is
bfereby specifically pledged tQ the payment of .
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the
payment of. said loanshall be apphed by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishmentof the other loans!«to the
said Gas Works, ‘if auv; otherwise, of the
funded debt of thecity of Philadelphia.

i'Section 4. The Mayor is herebyempowered
and directed, on the requisition, of the Trus-
tees of .the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving the!pay ofany money therefor,to issue
certifieates.ortheloan providedrorin, thisordi-
nance. in such amounts and to such parties as
tlm sold Trustees'shall designate, not exceed-
ing theamount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance:
'Section 5, That the terms and provisions of

the-ordinaHtierebtitle'd “Ah ordinance for the .
further ! extension' hud'- manag'emeht of the
Philadelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17,

Shall hot apply iii auy way or'manner to
thisloan, and that nothing contained iu this •

ordinance shall 1interfere wlth of obstruet the
city ofPhlladelphih idtnklngpossession ofsaid
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city ffiay'hy ordinance determineto,dq sq.'

T) ESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN •It BILL. .*•*. *.: :i ■ !|
‘-

.;

' llesDheS, Thattno Clerk of Common CenuCil
bo authorized to puhlish in two daily news-
papers inthiaolty dkily, for;four Wqeksr, the
ordinance ! presented tethe Common- Council
oh Thursday, March ,17th. JB7p, entitled ** AH
ordinance' td create a loan far 1thefurther ex- •
teuMon ofthe Philadelphia' Qka( ,W^4>EliSi. ,.’f And
the said clerk, at the statedlii'eetihg'of Oouh-
cils, after the expiraMoh of. tout,weeks from >.

the first day of said publication, shall preseat! ,
to this Council one pi each ofsaid newspapers
for every day in Which tbe.samemhall have., •
heenimade, iv i-.:* f,.i mhllK2-lts : -

iOAE ANP WOOD!
». e.eoH Jbmxe. ' i - JOHN r.fiHEAI?*-
mHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTBN-

BpHng Mountelujfohlgh and Locust HtrantatoGW,
which, with the preparation gttti* bf tu, w» think c«a-
ecit be excelled hrany other Ooal. uia'hniiik 1
•%£"***

“““

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam .jPropollors of the Line will commence

loading on theBth Inst., leaving Daily as ostial.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

‘Goods forwarded by-all the Lines going out pf New
York, NorthfcEast eat, free of commission.

: Freights received at 1Wrates.
• WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenue.
;JAS. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall Street, Now York.
- ■ « ■ l ' [ ■ ■. raht'tf

¥jHXLABBLPHXA, ftIOHMO.NI> AiH)
A- NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
EHROUQH EKEIGHT AIR LINE TQ. TBS BOOTH

iNP WEBT.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES
L FOR 1870. ' 'STEAMERS LEAYE EVERY WEDNESDAY ami
SATURDAY,at 12 o’clk ( Noon,from FIRST WHARF,
iabovo MARKET Street. '

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS; and NORFOLK TUESDAYS 1 and
SATURDAYS. -

Bills of Lading signed after 12 o’clock on
Siuling'Day.' ■■ ■THROUGH BATES to all points in Northand South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennessee anatee
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. ■ ■FreightHANDLED BUT taken at LOWERBATK& THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense for
transfer. ~ ' • ' *

Bteamehips Insure at lowest rate*.
Freightreceived DAILY.
Stato-room

No. ISBooth Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.
W. P. POBTEB, Agent atßlchmond and City Point,
I. P. OBOWELL A GO., Agenta at Norfolk

FOB BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP BINS
DIBEOT. BAILINQ FBOM EACH POET EVBBT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE BTBKKT WHABF.PHILADELPHIA.

. AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
!FfcoM. Philadelphia . Fbom Bostoh.
I 10 A.M. . 3P.M.

NORMAN,Saturday ,Ap’il2 BOMAN, Saturday, Ap’ll 2
ABIES,Wednesday *" 6 SAXON; Wednesday, ■* 6
BpM AN, Saturday, “ 9 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 9
SAXON, Wednesday “ 13 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 13
NOBMAN. Saturday,“ 16 ROMAN,Saturday, “ 16
ABIES. Wednesday, >* » SAXON,Wednesday, “ SO
ROMAN, Saturday, “. 23 NOBMAN, Baturday “ *3
SAXON, Wednesday 11 27 ARIES, We<lnoeday, “ S7NOBMAN,Wednesday.* 1 30 ROMAN, Saturday,. “ 30

Theee Steamships sail punctually. Freight roceiTod
Tfr?ighVforvrarded tq all points in NewEngland.
For ' Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

apply to HKNBr WINSOB A00.,
, _., ■ , 333 South Delaware arenae.

DHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
IT MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT’S BEGULABInks from.qukkn street wuabf. , „

,
YAZOO yflirsaU for NEW ORLEANS, via

[avana.hn Saturday,April Zd, at 8 A: M. -
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

AwP m »»il f'* r 6AVANNAH on
wUl'aiSAroni 8AVANNAH OD

“lbA
—— will sail for WILMINGTON,N. 0., on

’iciKlayt April 6»nt 6 A. M.
Through pills of lading utgned* and passage ticket*
old to ull points South and Weat. _ •I ILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST,WHABF.
for freight^r^s^o.ap^^

. . w imuaii. “• up South Third street.

TIK/R NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
COMPANY,

i DISPATCH AND SWIFTSUBB LINES,
! Leaving daily at 12 and 6 I’, M.
tho Btefcm propellers of this Company will commence

loading on the Bth of March.

ESKSttSSIiS’SSWfroa ofcommission,.
Kreiehls taken 'aCO., Ag.nts,rnFit-tf 132 South Dojuware avenue.

TjH>K SAVANNAH-THK EAMSHIR
Jd Pioneer will sail for Saraimah on TUESDAY,

A. M. . WM. L. JAIfKS,
jpj4t §

_

iJcmiralAi’ent.
STEAMSHIP $»OB-

h man will receive freight for Boston until 8U u’clecksiTUIipAY •v, *?i ,l^s[.^sr iVlNSOS'* CO!,
Jpj.j( $ . ; , Pinoßtrcp^vyharf._

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DIXON& SONB,
,' Late Andrews ADixon,

Sf No. 1324 CHESTNUT Mrcet.Phllada.,
3Vr i. Oppoalte Lnitodßtatoa mint.
!»nnf»0‘or«”of I,OwBOWN. :

chambb’b,
OFFICE,

For Anthracite, SSWn
"'aSStiffiSffiiir?-

mOBA'CITO.-FOUlt , CAms A
1 Leaf TolioeCO. ' 111 store and for sale by Ulcu-

KAN, RUSSELL A 00. 11l Chestnut street.


